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In God we trust 



Unbalanced Budget 
Thl' U. S. Cnngre!;), has made avail

aule (iffy-two hilll(lIl!. of dollars a year 
for military and rtlated purposes, as 
compared with "IJOut four Lilliuns which 
arc :'p Cllt each yt'ar for rl:'lig:ioll, educa
tion. \\"l'lfarc, ami hencvoler-...;e in thi s 
cou mry. 

Missionary Churches 
Twt) Itlcal chu rch congrcgalions set new 

rccunls for them selves in mis!;ionary 
givi ng in April. Park S treet Ch urch in 
Bostoll ( ilaroki J. O":K('nga, Pastor) 
gave Inure than $ 1(,3;00) to for.ci~~ mis
!'oions. ami the I'eople s Church III 10rOn-
10, Canada (O~wald J. Smith. Pastor) 
pledged a total of $22S,O(X} 

New Government Scat 
The people of Israel arc determined 

thin Jeru-.a ll'llI shall be their government 
:;.C.a t . An area of "linn"l 500 acres in 
\\C;,tcrn Jerusalem is heing dcveloped as 
hrad'!) permanellt capita l site. Known 
as Il a l;, lrya, it will con tain the KnCS!;et 
(l'aril:IIHl'1I1) building, the Pre!'>ident's 
tWtL!'>\!, oiiices of the Mini~tries of the 
CUVl·rt lllll' IH , a convcntion center a nd an 
alll \,llIll n:ale r, 

Provision for Conscientious Objectors 
The {\ulc rii.'an Government has always 

made prOVision for s incerc Chri stians 
to he CXCll lpt f rorll hearing arms if they 
cannOI \'on~ielllioll s ly do so. At the 
prc:-'i.' llt lillie memhers of Ihe I-louse and 
~cnatl! arc WOl kill~ Otl t a compromise on 
lhcir \·icws ("'Om:e rn ing: the lIew draft biH 
nml the d ;lI1 sc cove ring e.O, '5. A mem
her II f the j\J1I1tl'0Ilullltlce tuld Religious 
:r-.:cw.., Se r vice 1I1..'lt in lieu of military 
serV Kt: {he e.O: s prohahly wo uld be 
rt."\.\t11rl"\.\ tv I~ rform civilian work COI1-

t ri hullllg tu the national hc;:lIth, safety, 
or illlc rc;-. t, ~uch as local authorities 
may lIeer ll appropriate. 

Dut "collscien tious objectors" are ex
(>«tcd to be conscientious. Aaron K . 
Yoder, of J erome. ~Iich " has Ix.-ell con~ 
'Vic-ted of dmft evasion hecause hi s 
,consc ience concerning war did nut seem 
10 carryover illto other matters. A 
r.llQtubcr of the Amish Mennonite sect, 
he cJai1l1ed military eX('ltlptiun as a 
Tpacifitit. But COl1lrary to other teachings 
,o f hi!; I.:hurl.:h he smoked cigarettes, at~ 
tcmlud movies. and dressed in flashy 
,clothc!;. When it was shown in court 
that he had strayed from other teach~ 
ing..; of hi .. church, he was convicted of 
draft ev~ion. 
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A Message from the Dead 
\\'e arc forllidden to COIl'iuit WIth the 

dead, hut wh<.-n the dead spcak it might 
be well to li:.ten. The followlllg Illes~age 
was written on a gra\'e..,tolle: "\\,hat 1 
spent I had; what I f,a\'ed I 10!'>1: what I 
gave I have." 

Free Fruit Juice for Korea 
:r..lembers of the Women's Christian 

Temperance Union were shocked when 
they learned that two American hrew~ 
ing companies were planning to send 
more than a million cans of free heer 
to the fighting mell in Korea. The Ohio 
WCTU decided to raise money to send 
free fruit juice to Korea, inSl('ad of free 
beer. The Pennsylvania \\'CTU follow· 
cd this example. and at la<;( report Ihe 
ladies in Penll~"'vania had raised thir~ 
tecn lhous..'lnd dOlla r !o> for this purpose. 

Groin for Indio 
In Washington, D. C .. the pa:-. ... age of 

the graiTl~for~lndia legislation in the 
Senate and H Ollse is being hailed as a 
\'ictory for American churchmen. Prot~ 
estant, Catholic. and Jewi :-.h rc1igiou~ 
leaders ga\'C stron~ bacl;,itl~ to this 
legislation The thousands of leiteI''; and 
teleg-rams from church people are said 
to have decided the issue. This was one 
example of lohbying in whi~h those who 
took part were nut mot ivated by seJf~ 
i~h interests. 
"Spiritual Therapy" in Philadelphia 

FatlrJilldcr magaL ine for June 13 gave 
a lmost a whole page to the story of 
A!fred W. Priee, Pastor of a Protcstan t 
Episcopal Church in I 'hi 'adl.'lphia. whose 
custom it is to lay hauds 0 11 all who come 
to his " H our of Mi raclcs" every Thurs· 
day. During the past cight years hc says 
he has seen every type of d i:.ease healed 
through fait h and prayer, from colds 
to cancer, nrthritis to chronic alcoholism, 
earache to epilepsy. 

Laring hi s hands on the hcarl~ of the 
peflple as they kneel, he offe rs this 
prayer: "May the mcrcy o f GIKI and the 
lovc of our Lord J esus Chr i:.! anc! the 
power of 1 {i s II oly Spirit, wh ich are 
here nnw, enter yOl1r sOlll, your mind , 
and your hody for healing. Amen." 

As many as 200 attend his weekly 
healing strvi('C and kneel for prayer, and 
he has hundreds of grateful testimoni als. 
"There have heen 100 many who have 
received healing' a t the alta r of SI. 
S tephen 's," hc said. "to leave any dOllht 
that any sidmess is too far advanced for 
God to·heal." 

Knights of Columbus Expanding 
The Kl1IgiH" of Columbth, R"1l1'l1l 

Cathulic laYlllcn. plan to build a tlm'e 
mlililm~do!lar 1l.:"1.tional he3dCJllart er~ 
l)l1ilding ill ;\CW J laven, Cnllll. The 
t<:n~stor .... modern structure will adjoin 
the present headquarters. 

"A 'opokesman said the building would 
be designed to pro\'ide adetluate accom~ 
modations for the K. of c.'s expanding 
activities," says Alliallce Weekly. " This 
could mean mOre and better ads in a 
nation~wide ad\'ertising campaign that 
is winning thousands of unsl15pccting 
Americans to Romanism." 

Industry in Israel 
The first production mo<lel Kaiser 

automobile was recen tly completed at 
the Kai ser· Frazer plant in Haifa, Israel 
The four~door Kai!'>er Special was as~ 
sembled from compone11l parts shipped 
from America, using as many materials 
made in [srael as were a\'ailablc. 

Financed largely by Israeli capital, 
lhe Haifa plan t is the largest and most 
modern assemilly operation in the Mid· 
die East. 1 t will ship Kai5ers and 
J fenry ]'S to 28 foreign cOlllltries in 
{\.xchange for foodstuffs, machinery and 
raw materials. 

Tht: f irs t sh ipment of ladies' shoes 
has heen exported to the U.S.A. by the 
American Fuol\\'are Corporation of 
T el Aviv. <u}(! is o n sale at Cimhles 
in i\'ew York, Pamous·Barr in St. LOll i ~ 
and other large stores. 

The first consignments of ca\:tils 
fruit preserved in syrup were shipped to 
Britain and lhe U.S.A. recently. ]t i!> 
th e first time that the fruit ha ... appcar~ 
cd in this form on foreign markets. 

A factory has been o pened which will 
prod lice two million elect ric light bulbs 
all1111ally in Israel. 

"Singing dolls" wili soon be produced 
in hrael for cxport. The doUs will 
"sing" Ilehrew songs. 

A S2.S(X),OClO sligar beet factory will 
be established in the Negev SOOI1. 

A slid" fastcner factory in I laifa is 
now supplying all the zippers Israel 
need s aud ellough for export as well. 

The S. S. Elatll, latest addition to 
the I sracJ~/\merica Line fleet, left 
l'\l'W Yurk last month on hl'( first 
voyage uTlder the Israel flag on the di· 
reet run to Israel. Named afte r Israel' s 
port Oil the Red Sea. the S. S. Eta/II 
is the fifth vessel of the I srae l ~A merica 
Line now maintaining direct scrvice to 
brae!. 

l\ larhle CJuarried in Galilee and olher 
parts of lsrae l is be ing imported inlo 
the United States. Coming in four dif~ 
ferent ua sic colors (white, pink. gold and 
~ray) the marble will be used in the 
New York area fur architectural and 
monumental purposes. 



Jesus-Our King 

"TillS IS JESUS TilE KIXG OF 
TH E JEllS' plauhew 27 :37). 

The other Gospels have the inscription 
over the crOss word(>(\ a bit differently, 
but the ("01111)lcIC inscription was on this 
w;se: "TillS IS JESUS OF )JAZA
RETII TI IE KI1>iG OF TilE JEll'S." 
YOll will recall that when the J t:wish 
religious ictuJt'ts would have had Pibte 
change this inscription to read, "lie 
saiJ, I am King of the Jews," he re
Luffed t1WIll with, "What I have written, 
t ha\'c wri ll cl1." Truly Jesus was KIKG. 

"\Vhen Jesus was born in Bethlehem, 
there came wise men front the east" to 
seek for Him. "Where is lie that is born 
King of Ihe Jews? (or we ha\'c seen I l,is 
star in the cast and are come to worship 
Jlim" they inrtuired. The star ~llided 
them'to the I'lare where the young child 
tay. and they brought unto him giits of 
gold. f rankinccnse and myrrh-gi its 
Lefitl ing the birth of a King. unherald
ed and unsung by the earlh. ),et ushered 
into thi s world by the heavenly host, 
who apptarcd unto the wondering shep
herds and proclaimed His arrival. li e 
was horn-a K ING. When this Jesus, 
now exalted to the Father's right hand, 
$hall come again . it shall be as " King of 
kings and Lord of lords" (Rev. 19:16). 

T want to impress you with the fact 
that JCStlS is reatly a Kin g. Some ex
positors sa)' that Jesl1s is never the K ing 
of the church. r Ie is the I lead of the 
church, cay th<,y, and the Bridegroom to 
the bride. but 110t Ihe K ing 10 Ihe 
church ; Ih<,v illSist 11 (' is the King of the 
Jews. 13m j Ie is. indeed, our sovereign 
Lord-our King. We sing: 
H{"s my Kill.f}, alld oil I dl!orly 100X Him; 
H{"s my Ki"g. "O"I! olll"r is abOttl! lIim : 
AI( day lung tuilll ropl ll rl!d hl!art / ,ring, 
Hallelujah, H,,'s my K illg. 

\Ve ha"e been delivered from the 
powers of darkness and translated into 
the king"c1ol1l o f God's dear Son (Col. 
I :13). We have been called 11l1tO I1is 
kingdom and glory ( 1 Thess. 2 :12 ). 

J eslls is not a king because of hered
Ity or elect ion. The old Germanic word 
"Koenig" Illcnns "the ahle one," and 
we derive O'Ilr word " King" from "Can
ning" which is the Anglo-Saxon form 

The lIueh l'lr ;, acheduled to p repch ae the 
Gh,<'ier Camp M~t;n" n"1lr H ungry Hone, 
Montana, J une 30 to Jul,. 8, 

A. N. Trotter 

of the German word. Isaiah foretold that 
the goverlJmenl should be tlpon Ilis 
shouIJt:r. In ulJen times the king of the 
tribe was made chieftain or leader by 
rcason of superior aLility, llence he 
was called the king. or the able one. 

Our King is the One who is aLle. 
This expression associales itself ill our 
thinking with Paul's acclaim of Jesus, 
our King, in Ephe:.ians 3:20, 21, "Now 
unto I lim that is able to do exceeding 
abundantly ahove all that we ask or 
think, accordillg to the power thai .work
elh in us, unto ll im be glory 111 the 
church and in Christ Jesus throughout 
all generatiuns, worltl without. eno. 
Amen" (I~.V.). lIalldujah! 11e IS the 
Able One, lie is our King. 

He walked I1p and down the shores of 
Galilee. but He walked also upon the 
waves of Galilee. He showeU forth 1Iis 
miraculous signs, wl~ich were t.he ~vi
dences of His so\·erelgIllY. of I Its kmg
ship. A sovereign is supreTlle. In the 
dealings of Jeslls Christ with the affairs 
bf earth and I I is Church, I Ie is not the 
head of a democracy, the president of a 
republic. He is an absolule so\'creig'l1, 
thc King of a theocracy. lli s word is 
absolute. 1 Ie brooks no interference from 
anyone. at any time, at any place, Ilis 
word is supreme. l ie is our "Able One" 
-able for your sins, aLte for your sick-

A. N. TROTTER 
,~~,,, .. ' ,. 
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ness, ahle for your poverty. able for your 
~"irilUai weakness. allfe for all the prob
lellls that confront you. ahle for the 
fearful uocertailHv of the future. li e is 
alJle! He is our K'ing! 

Let us look at some of the credentials 
of IIi5 sovereignty, lIis king:-;hlp. a~ 
recorded in the Gospel of :\talthew. 

lie is sovereign over circunlstance!!. ~n 
i\latthew 8:19 \\e read, "A"d a certam 
scrihe came and s..,id unto Ili1l1 . ~r:bter, 
T will follow Thee whithersQC\'er Thou 
goe::>t." Jt'stlsdill.nol ans~ver him: "~Iy! 
you've made a fme chOIce. I certamly 
C(HllJ11end "Oll for your \\'i.~(' choice. 
You've ciolle the right thing. COllie and 
he :\1)' disciple." ;"\10. lie saill, "The 
foxes ha\'e holes. and the birds of Ihe air 
have nests: but the Son of lIlall hath not 
where to lay His head." ~Iatt. 8 :20. 

He put that statelllent to Ihe scrihe as 
a te"t of his faith, as 10 wil('lher he 
would really be a disciplc for Chrisl's 
sake alone. Jesus was faithful to show 
him that di~cip!eship meant th(' hard 
\\'a\', one difficult 10 l1nder~talld, a rug
ged one to tread. 

nut the adverse circumstances which 
Jesus constantly faced did not disturb 

'1/il11 Ol1e hit. J dOll" I·mow wht'llll' r that 
scribe turned Lack or not. Il owever, 
Jeslls went on to llleet the ad\'erse cir
cumstances day after day. week after 
week, and )ear after year tiS I Ie wrollJ.:ht 
lIis great n:ot'llIptive work. They were 
all against H im. The people w(:re ab1'J.Illsl 
Hinl. The demons were againlSt I lim. 
Everything \\as aga inlSt Ilim. Il is h.1.ck
ground was against Him. lie was born, 
inasfar as Ihe pul,lic was concerned. in 
Nazareth, and lhe proverb was. " Can 
any good thing come Ollt of Na7arelh?" 
They jeered Him and mocked lIim and 
scorned I I im, and there was a shadow 
O\·er the cirCI11TIstanc('s of lI is birth. And 
in later life, they threw it in Il is leeth, 
and said, "\Ve have Ahraham to our 
f;lther, bllt you were altogether born ill 
sm, you were born of fornication." 

nut I fe was r-. laster, Sovereign, King 
ove r circlllllstanccs. Are ci r('lll11 stanCes 
against you? I f you are walkil1g' wil h 
Chr ist the circu mstances nre again st YOll. 

Dut Jesus was born ~ J ast c r and King of 
e"ery situation. He went to the cross and 
died-a King! li e arose-a King! JIe 

(Continued on page eleven ) 
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"In God We Trust" 

Ilow long ha- It ht.'en ::olllce yuu ex
amined a com :ul(1 thought abollt the in
scri ption that It hears? Every :\merican 
coin in your pocket or pur~c ht'lIr~ the 
motto, "In Goo \Ve Trust," hy authority 
of an Act of C()ngrt.·~ ... A .. k yourself 
whet her it i .. a .. tatt·Tllt·nl of lrulh. Does 
Anll'rka trll.,l ilL Gild \()(Iay? no you, 
as an indl\'idual. tru ... t in Him ? 

It is a good molto fur the people of the 
r ... :IH.':-. t nation 011 earth tn remember and 
\(l put into practice. The measure of 
,\Il1('rica's greatness in the past has been 
the degree to which her people have 
tru :-.Il,d in God---and the measure of her 
Yd'ak"css tf~lay lies JTl the extent to 
whieh her people are tru'>ling in earthly 
riches, or human learning, or mihtary 
slrt.'ngth, rather than in the Lord. 

The moHo fir.,t appeared on the 
com .. of rmr country in 1864, and owes 
its presence there largely to the strong 
religious sentIment which became mani
fest in the dreaded crisi.!> of the Civil 
War, Iionorable S. P. Chase, who was 
Secretary of the Treasury, received a 
/lumher of appeal s fr01l1 devout persons 
th roughout the country suggesting and 
urg"1IIg that God be honored in some 
suitable manner on all Ollr coins. Ac
cord ingly, on Novemher 30, 1861, Secre
tary Cha~e addres,~ed a letter to the 
Director of the Mint at Philadelphia 
di recting' that he "cause a device to be 
11I'eponed without unnecessary delay with 
a mollO expressing in the fewest words 
possible this national recognition." Mr. 
Chn<.C stated thnt "the trust of our 
l)col1le in God should be declared on our 
national coins," hecause "no nation ('an 
be Mrong except in the strength of God, 
or :-.afe except in ll is defense." 

Several forms of motto expressing 
the intention were suggested. Patterns 
for certain coins in 1862 and 1863 read 
"God Qllr Trust" or "God and Our 
COllntry," but the falllilinr fonn of the 
1110110 was finally occioed llpon and 
it :l.ppeared in 1864. 

When the Douhle-eagle and Eag:le of 
Ilew design appeared in 1907. it was 
... 01.111 diM:Oyercd that the religiou~ motto 
had been omitted, and there was a 
mighty protest from the people. In re
sponse to the general demand, Congress 
p.1ssed an Act on Mav 18, 190ft requ ir
ing the molto "In God \Ve Trust" to 
appe:lr on all gold and silver coins issued 
thereafter by the United States. It was 
omitted from the Buffalo nickel but 
was pl:wed on Ihe Jefferson nickel in 
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1938. and today it appears even on ou r 
one-cent pit.'Ces. 

In <It{t'I11I,tll1g to meet the Comrnu
ni~h' thn'at tf) world peace. our country 
:-.eems to be I()oking to lis money. and to 
the ,arlllament~ that the money will buy, 
more than to the motto whi('h is on it:) 
money, America needs to hear ag-ain the 
messagt! which the prophet proclaimed 
to I srael so long ago: 

"1.('1 not the wise man glory in hi~ 
wi.!>dolll, neither let the mighty man 
glory in his might. let not the rich mall 
glory in his riches: but let him that 
gl()rieth glory in this, that he under· 
standeth and knoweth ).te. that J am 
the I.ord which exercise lovingkindnesij, 
judgment, alld right eousness, in the 
earth: for in thesc things I delight, 
saith the Lord." Jeremiah 9 :23, 24. 

The Happy Vacationist 
A paraphrase Of Psalm 1. 
Bleijscd is the man that walketh not 

in the counsel of the ungodl y, nor 
abscnteth himself from the Lord's house 
in the summer , nor indulgeth in the 
plea! ures of the wicked. 

But his delight is in the law of the 
Lord; and in His law doth he meditatc 
day and night, even while on vacation. 

And he shall be like a tree planted 
by the rivers of water, that bringeth 
forth hi s fruit in every season; even in 
hot weather his zeal for God's hou ... e 
shall not wither; and wheresoever he 
gaeth he attendeth Sunday School and 
church, causing his soul to prosper. 

The lukewarm arc not so: bllt are 
careless about supporting thc Lonfs 
work in the summer. They depart for 
a vacation. forgetting to pay their tithes 
in advance: and when thev return. be
hold. their money is all spent . 

Therefore the work of God is not ad
vanced in the summlf months, nor sin
ncrs hrought into the congregat ion of 
the rightcou s. 

For the Lord knoweth thc way of the 
rig-hteoll s: hut the spiritua l life of the 
careless .. hall perish. 

Old Testament Re yision 

,\lanv of the old English expression:: 
have' become ob!-.okte and hat'e lo"t all 
m('<ll11ng to us. and a great numher of 
words and phrases have chang-cd their 
meaning and now convey an entirely er· 

. ." roneolls ImpreSSIon. 
The Revi~cd Standard \'ersion of 1hl: 

New Te.<.lament was pnhlisbcd in f'ebru' 
ary. 1946. and is available at the Gospel 
Publishmg House, Springfield I. ~lis· 
:-.ouri. Price in blue cloth binding, largt' 
type, $2.00. Ask for item numuer I H 
407. 

Vice in Washington 
America was shocked when Senalor 

Joseph .\IcCarthy asserted that there 
were a number of sex perverts in the 
State Dep.'lrtment. Two newsmen pur
sued the subject furthcr and "found 
that there are at least 6,t))) homosex11al. .. 
on Ihe govern ment payroll. mo~t of them 
known. and these compri se only a frac· 
tion of the total of their kind in the ci tv.'· 
The statement appears in a new book 
Washing/on Confidential, by Jack Lait 
and Lee Mortimer. 

The State Dcpartment published the 
fact t.hat they had dismissed 90 em
ployees for this reason some months 
ago. However, it appears that there are 
still a large number of these sexual 
degenerates on the government payr(lll 
di sgracing our nation:l.1 honor. 

You cannot measure fire h;.o t!J~ 
bushel. 1I0r praye rs by their length.
Spurgeon. 
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The Gospel 
, 

the In 

THE LOYALTY of evangelical 
Christians to the principles of true de
mocracy is unquestioned. Any adherence 
to, leanings toward, or suspicion of 
Communism within theiT ranks is un
thinkable. Communism is totally alien, 
not only to all their political and pa
triotic, but to their deepest religious COIl 

cepts. 
In opposi tion to the totally materialis

tic ideology which is basic to Commu
nism, they are followers of Him who 
declared. "fily kingdom is not oi th i ... 
world." In contradistinction to rabid 
isolationists, they are known as inter
nationalists because of their foreign mis
<; ions program. \Vha have been better 
..;alesmcn for America throughollt war
torn lands, whether of Europe or the 
Sou th Pacific, than Christian mission
aries? 

Tragic it is that their idealism, and 
that of Christ-llOnoring servicc men. 
should be mocked by other phases of 
American life as revealed by further 
contacts with other types of Americans. 
The men who made Amcrica were, in 
the great majority, men who worshiped 
God, and who prayed and read th eir 
Bibles. To those who do that stilL the 
flag, for the spiritual ideals it emblem
(zes, isa sacred heritage. Take God out of 
the past-and the future--of America, 
and America ,Jill be no better than the 
lands where freedom is dead becausf' 
those lands have repudiated God. 

J n our flag, Bible Christians of Amer
ica may find symbolized a faith by which 
to live, and a standard to which to 
rally. Tn and for such a time as this, the 
gospel of freedom from sin is exempli
fied in "Old Glory." 

Long, long ago the Psalmist wrote: 
"ThOll hast given a banner to them 
that fcar Thee, that it may be displayed 
because of Thy trtlth." Psalm 60:4. It 
is as if he were saying, "Lord, you have 
given a flag to yOllr people, not to be 
hidden, or furled, or struck, but to have 
its folds flung ever wide, in all their 
holy symbolism, for the victory of your 
~;lVing truth." 

vVhat is the flag-God's flag? Song 
of Solomon 2:4: "His banner over me 
was LOVE," The love that poured out 
all heaven in the gift of J esus. The love 
of Him who, "though He was rich, yet 
for our sakes became poor, that we 
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lhrough His poverty might be made 
rich." The love that on Calvary took 
our place, and died for us, and pa id ~ur 
debt. The love that for us rose agam: 
and ascended to heaven. there to be 
our Advocate; and that for us is com
ms again to receive us unto Himself, 
that where He is there we may be also. 

And how is our love revealed to 
j rim who has loved us so unuttcrably i
Tn John 14:15, AR.V., we have the 
answer: "If yc love Me, ye will keep 
1\1)' commandments." You will do my 
wilL YOll will be true to My precepts, 
"1-Iow much J love Thee my actions will 
show." That banner. then, must be the 
reciprocal love that rcveals itsel f in 
S<lcri fice. 

Wl13t does the red, white, and blue 
represent to those who live beneath its 
folds? Freedom from lyranny. So, "the 
law of the Spi r it of life ill Christ Jesm 
hath made me free frolll the law of sin 
and of death" (Romans 8:2). Thus it 
is called "the perfect law of liberty" 
(James 1 :25). 

His banner of love I-Ie entrusts to 
those who fear Him. And what is the 
accompaniment of fearing God? "Fear 
God, and keep His commandments," 
Ecclesiastes 12:13, exemplifying in our 
lives and conduct the righteousness of 
our Lord. In the Sermon on the Mount 
Jesus expounded it. In His life He il
lustrated it. 

As truly as Americans 111ust hold in 
trust the meaning of their flag, so truly 
in Christ's own must His standards be 
,cen, His truth be di splayed, His char
actcr he revealed. 

Flag 

Look, then, as a symbol of spiritual 
freedom. to the flag we la\'(, :is Ameri
cans. Look first at the RED of it. Red is 
eloquent of blood. Our liberties wen~ 
purchased at the cost of blood. They 
were maintained at the cost of blood. In 
tbe great wars of freedom innocent men 
have died, as they are still dying, that 
other men who are enslaved may be 
free. t n that tragic yet glorious pict~lre, 
there has been and is before the world 
an illustration of the truth of the Vi
cariOllS Atonement. 

"Without the shedding ot blood there 
IS no remission" (Ilebrews 9 :22) ... It 
is the blood that make.th an atonemenl 
fo r the soul" (Leviticus 17: II ). 

Thc "cd of the flag is the color of 
hlood- the blood of sacrifice (l Peter 
1:18, 19): the blood of remission (Mat
thew 26 :28): the blood of liberation 
(Ephesians 1 :7) ; the blood of clean.sing 
( 1 J aim I :7); the blood of victory 
( Revelation 12:11); the blood of recon

{'iHation (Ephesians 2: 13 ). The hlood of 
the complete emancipation of the 1111-
Tllall spirit is in that crimson. 

For times like these, Modernism's 
creed is too' ancmie to be tile gospel. 
God alone knows how many a boy's 
life has been saved in this strange 
Korean war by blood transfusions, for 
which Americans and other pcoples 
under other Hages have volunteered 
gladly to give their own plasma. When 
our race was under the power of death, 
there came a Volunteer named Jesus, 
who gave His life for ours, and who in 
Calvary's tide provided a blood bank for 
every spiritually dying man. Red is the 
\iyll1bol of His atonemcnt. 

Look next at the wntn: of tht' 
flag. 

\\'hite is the color of purity-of 
that which has never been stained, or 
of that which has been thoroughly wash
ed of stain. It stands for the justifica
tion wrought by the cleansing blood of 
the jnnocent Sacrifice. "Hc hath made 
Him to be sin for us, who knew no 
sin; that wc might be madc the right
cousness of God in Him" (2 Corinthians 
5 :21 ). Queen Victor ia, in a paper mill, 
asked what could be done with a pile 
of dirty rags. I n a few days she was 
presented with a box of immaculate pa
per made from those same rags. Whqt 
science does for soiled rags, divine grace 
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docs for sinful lives. "Though your sins 
be as scarlct, they shall he as white ::IS 

snow; thnugb they he red like crimson, 
they shall be as wool." 1&1iah 1 :18. 

Our fai th in that truth is as 01<1-
fa shi oned and as fixed as the white of 
"Old Glory." 

Look, then. at the RLl!£ of It. 

lillie sY llibolilCS, traditionally, loyalty 
-"truc hIlle," It is also the color of the 
,!,kics. it is a hit of heaven hrought down 
to earth; it represents the claims of the 
world above upon men. The ancient 
Israel ites were bidden to wear On all 
their garments "a ribh .. 1nd of hlue." 
(Numhers 15 :38). \Vhy? To distinguish 
them from the peoples ahout them, and 
to mark them as a people l}Clonging to, 
and obedi ent to. their Liberator from 
slavery. That bl\le ribhon was a sign 
of sc/,orQ tinll, signalizing a " peculiar 
people" (Deuteronomy 14:2; I Peter 
2:9). From Ihe flag the blue reminds the 
American fundamentali st that he is 
Christ's purchased possession, separated 
from "the world" to a life like that of 
heaven. "For our ci ti zenship is in heav
en, from whence also we look for a 
Saviour" (Philippians 3:20, AR.V.). 

The ycd of His atonement leads not 
alone to the w hite of oll r justification, 
but to the blile of our sancti fication. It 
means not only our dcliveYOllre from 
sin, but om deparillre from all in iq uity 
(1 Tim. 2: 19) ; not only our liberatioll 
frOIll the transgression of Goel's will, 
but Christ's possrs.sioll 0/ our Iz cart.~ [or 
the joyous fulf illing of I l is will (Psalm 
40 :8) : not only ollr exit from the world 
of bot;c1age but our final eillYOllce info 
the J 1 c,llli sed Land. 

"'I Ill' ;;race of God that bringeth sal
va tion hath appeared unto all men, 
leaching liS that, denying IIngodliness 
and worldly IlIstS, we should live soher
Iy, righteously, and godly, in thi s pres
t nt world, looking fo r that blessed hope, 
and the gloriolls appea rin g of the great 
God (lnd our Saviour Jesus Christ, who 
g'ave Himself for us, that li e might re
dcclll li S from all iniquity, and purify 
unto 1-1 imsclf a pcculiar people, zealous 
of good works" (Titus 2:11 -14 ). 

Look, finally, at the STA NS in the flag. 
Again in our windows and churches 

appear the service flags. And again those 
blue stars are being all too rapidly ex
changed for gold. Seeing that. let us re
member that sacrifice is the place where 
we come closest to 0111' heavenly Father. 
God, too, ha.d a Son in the war against 
human enslavement, and He. too, died 
on a foreign shore, giving His life to 
resct1e its inhabitants from the dictator
ship of the godless and God defying. 
(Hebee,,", 2, 14, 15 ). 

To the American Christian these stars 
suggest his vol un tary service to save 
othe.r lives--even if it be at the cost of 
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his own. "\VhosQCver shall save his life 
shall lose it: hut whosocver shall lose 
his life ... shall save it unto life eternal" 
(!o. l:ltthew 16:2j ). 

The Father of us al1 has a service flag 
in heaven. Every Christian can have a 
place in it, if he will. "They that be wise 
shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament, and they that turn many to 
righteousness as the stars for ever and 
ever" (Daniel 12:3). 

Tn the Stars and Stripes, white stars 
arc on a IIll1e field. So in the blue heav
ens of eternity God shall glorify those 

who are jusli/ied and hlood-washed and 
whose sOllrtificd service has brought 
others to elernal happiness. 

This, then. is the gospel in the flag 
as an old hymn expresses it : 

"Reconriled by His death for my sin"
the red of it. 

"julotified by His life pure and dean"
the 'while of it. 

"SanClified by obeying His Word"-tht 
blue of it. 

"Glorified when returlleth my Lord"-tht" 
stars in it. 

:May we "never let the Old Flag fall "! 

The Upper Window 
Emil A. Balliet 

J l lEARIJ Marcus Gaston sing abollt 
the Upper Window, and the song and 
its Il1cs:<agc have come back to my mind 
many times since. The words go like 
this: 

When God spoke unto Noah, and 
Told him to build the ark, 

The Lord kllew well the vessel 
Would cheerless be, anrl clark ; 

So God said, "Blli[d a window 
With outtook t'ward the sky, 

That when it 's dark and lonesoffil' 
You'll see Me standing by. 

"The storms will come. but fear not, 
o Christian. I am nigh; 

And through the Upper Window 
You'll see Me standing by. 

"It may be that affliction 
\Vill rack and rend your frarne, 

Until your mortat body 
Is seared with fevered flame; 

But do not be discouraged, 
Just lift your tear-dimmed eye, 

And through the Upper Window 
You'lI see Me standing by." 

\Vhat a needed message of inspiration 
and faith! Everyone of llS needs the 
Upper Window, and we need to use it 
well. 

Perhaps yOll arc asking, "What do you 
mean hy the Upper Window? Where do 
] find it? How should I use it?" \Vell. 
by the Upper \ ,Vindow we mean the 
place of Communion with God. Through 
this window of prayer and worship 
comes streaming the light of heaven. The 
spiritual darkness of Noah's day is being 
repeated in our day. [n Noah's day, sin 
was rampant. \Vickedncss and violence 
were the order of the day. Noah's world 
was a doomed world. The flood of God's 
j udgmem was preceded by a flood of 

Brother Balliet ;/1 paltor 01 the Centra} A ..,em. 
bly 01 God in Sp,inIlNeld, MilltHJuri, end i, 
"8"8to' on out REV/VALTIME broadcast . 

iniquity. Doubt, fea r, and the sense of 
impending disaster hrought gloom and 
blackness. Noah needed the Upper Win· 
dow! 

And we need the Upper \Vindow, tOO! 
Our day is just as foreboding as was 
Noah's day. Violence and iniquity stalk 
through the world! The only rays of 
light and hope come to us through the 
Upper \'Vindow. 

A friend of mine now serving as an 
A rmy Chaplain in Korea desc ribed a 
service he recently conducted up front 
while the great artillery guns were 
booming in the distance. I-Ie read from 
the Bible where Daniel descrihes the 
course of the Gentile world governments. 
In the Scr iptures, each Gentile kin g-dom 
is symholized by a wild beast. lllood
shed and sorrow attend each kingdom. 
The only hope Daniel had was the vi sion 
of the Son of Man coming with the 
clouds o f heaven. The Chaplain told 
those battle-weary G.I.s that the vision 
of the coming Christ is our only ho]lt 
in the midst of the d~struction and the 
desola tion of war. 

\ \ 'here are we going to get s11ch a vi
sion of Christ? At the Upper Window of 
prayer .. and worship. Go to t he Upper 
Window and the light of God's glory 
will shine all around, hringing courage 
and strength for the day. 

Daniel is perhaps the most beautiful 
example of one who used the Uppel 
window to great spiritual advantage. 
Daniel was just a young man when tht! 
Dahylonian armies overran his beloved 
Jerusalem. He was carried away to 
Dahylon as a prisoner of war. But whe
ther in Jerusalem or in Dabylon. Daniel 
had alrrady purposed in his heart to 
Jive for God. God was to be first ill his 
life no matter what it cost. Faith in God 
lifted Daniel, the prisoner of war, to 



a po~ltlOn M.'("(md tl) the king in Bahy-
1011. I):HlH-) knew that prayer and faith III 

God Iw.<I. 1)('(;11 hl~ ~trcngih. Prayer had 
m:ull' hUll \\ hat he was, ancl UlJh· 
prayer could "u~tain hun. 

\\'ht:l1 Bt'bhanar was ~Iain and i)a 
rlU." the ~Iedo-Persian, became king. 
Daniel wa" retained as Prime ~linisttr. 
II is cn('llIies so\lght to destroy him 
through his religion. Daniel knew their 
plot! Should he. in fear, cease praying? 
K'ot Daniel! The Word of God ~a\'s, 
"11i-; window being open In his cham'';''r 
he kneeled upon his knees three tU11(,:-. 
a day. and prayed and gave thanks he
fo re his God"! Evidentl\' he dccided that 
althO\lgh prayer wouk! get him into 
trouble. it would also get him Out of 
troohl e. and S(J he would keep on pray 
ing! 

\Vl)('l1 the pre"sure of persecution, of 
affliction. of temptation is on you. then 
i" the lime to pray more carnestly. more 
faithfully than ever, 

There j:-. a parahle told about a ~picler 
who looked for a place in which to build 
his web, l1e found an ideal spot. To 
huild his W(:1I just where he wanted it, 
be had to anchor it across the top of a 
great rock. Then he SWllllg Ollt and 
down frOIll the rock. It was a fine loca
tion. Hunting was good, and soon the 
spider hccamc fat and forged ul. Onc 
day :l'i he proudly looked O\'er his web. 
he asked himself: "Where doc... that 
thread go that extends up and over the 
rock? I t doesn't appear to me that it 
has ally lIseful service ." The foo1i;.h 
spider forgot that this was the anchor 
thread on which the web was SlISjll'IHled, 
and so he cut the anchor thn'ad. Iii., 
little world crashed at once, 

o America! 0 Olfistian! 0 Church 
of the living God! Ha\'e you forgotten 
that the lie which binds yOu to the Rock 
of Ages is all-important ? Cut that bond 
and all is lo~t! The Upper Window is 
the vital spiritual conncction between us 
and God, Ila\'e you forgotten it ? llaw 
yOI1 been ncglcc:ting it? 

;'Therefore abo now, saith the Lord. 
turn ye even to ;'Ire wi th all your hl'3n, 
and with fa:.ti ng. and wilh wceping. and 
with Illouruing: and rend "our lwan. 
and 110t your garments. and t;lrn IInto the 
Lord your God: for 1 Ie i., gracioliS and 
merciful, slow to anger, and of great 
kin dnes~. and n'penteth 11 illl of till' 
evil." Joel 2:12, 13, 

The Power of the Spirit 

C. J I, Spurgcon once preached what 
in his judgment was one of his poorest 
sermons, li e stammered amI floundered. 
and when he got through felt that it had 
been a complete failure, lie was greatly 
humil iated , and when he got home he feU 
on his kn('('s and sa id , ;'Lord. Thou 

Worried? 
Probably not, if you are III 

good health, and if )'ou have J 

regular income, a happy family, 
and no disagreeable prospects for 
the futllre, But If you are oldrr 
your strength falling, earnrng 
powers dllllV.)t ~ont', Willi II,) 

one on whom [0 depend III ~'our 
d('clinlllQ' v('ars-then YOli nuy 
be the victim of a haunting fe.1f 
Correspondence with old('r pcopl~' 
h,1S nro\'cd to tiS lhaL even arllon~ 
Christ ians , financial ins('cunty In 
old J.~e is a m.,jor c.luse of dis 
tress and con(('rn. Our Sll~Il(,C"on 
here will not help you accumul.lIc 
a re$Cr\'e agatnst jOur old age, 
But it certainly wil1 off('r you a 
wise plan to consc(\'(' what you 
have. 

We .He \llggcSlrng Assembll('s 
of God Annuny Agreeml·nls. 
This simple form of gift-invest. 
mcnt is an agreement between yo u 
and the Gl'neral Counc il that. in 
r('turn for your gift of $100 or 
more, you will receive a f.!, lI aran 
teed regubr incomc for l;f('. the 
amount depending upon the size 
of your gift and ron r aRe a t the 
time of the agreement. Then upon 
yo ur decease. the remainder w;\1 
be invested ;n the Lord's work . 
No other tvpe of plan offers you 
more .. ecurity, better rate of re
turn. o r simple r arrangement. Nor 

-.:anst do something 1\ Ith nothing. lllt·'i" 
that poor "iCflllOn.'· ,\lId all through the 
week he would litter that prayer. I iI~ 
would wake up in the night and pray 
about it. lie dcterllliw:d that the next 
Sunday he wou ld ft.-deem himself by 
preaching a ~reat sermon. 

Surely enou~h, till' lIext Sunday the 
"ermOIl went off bc;uuifuly. ;\t the close. 
the people crowckd ahout him and 
co\'ered him with prai se. Spurgeon went 
home pleased with himself, and that 
night he slept like a baby. 

Bllt he said to hilll:idf, ;'n1 watch the 
results of those two ~erll1ons." \".'hat 
were they? Fl'Ol1l tIll' one that had 
"it'cmcd a failure he wa,., able to trace 
iortv-OIl(- con\'e rsion~. A nd irolll the 
magnificent sermOTl he was unable to 
discover that a single soul was saved, 
Spurgeon's explanation \\as that the 
Spirit of Cod t1~cd the one and did not 

Gin any match the extra dividrnd 
1he joy of knowing tholt \vh.1t 

you Ie,H'C bebind will not be 
squandered, or quarreled over, 
but will be used carefully for 
Ilim. 

Save youl"Sr lf worry, now and 
latH. Write for the booklet To
day and Forever, which gives 
complete details o n Assemblies of 
God Annuity Agreements. 

TR EASURER'S OFFICE 
The Assemblies of God 

434 West Po dfic Street 
Sp~in9lield 1, Miuo .. ,i 

lIse the other. 
out the Spirit 
til'.f. 

\Ve call do nothins: with
who flr/pl'ill o"r Ulfirmi-

W ithdrawal from Applouse 
"JI'Irl'1I lIe had selli thrm mva,v, IIr 

dj'/,ari rd illio a mOil Ilia;" to pra),," 
~fark 6:46. 

Sec how the hl<.-~~ed i\lash'r c\'er re
til'ed from human applau ... e, \Vhen men 
wondered at Hi::> teaching. J Ie sa id , 
"'M y doctrine is nOt mine. but 11 is that 
~cnt me," \Vhen they wOI,ld have taken 
J lim by force to make Him king, H t' 
retired into a mountain to pray. Oh. 
to drink more into I li s Spirit, and walk 
in I-lis footsteps! To be well content tt) 

be nothing a1l(1 a nobody. :;0 that Christ 
llIay be nraf!nifi<>d !-c. J I. Mackintosh 

"Your love has a hroken wing if il 
cannot fly across the sea." 
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Leper Home at Uska Bazaar 
Edith G. Dutton, North Indill 

I A M BACK at the Leper Home at Uska 
Bazaar after an absence of it little more 
than two yca rs. l11di" has been my home for 
the past twellty-seven yea rs, so I am hallllY 
to be back. Katherine Cooke is wi th me. 

Some of Ille facc~ arc missing frOIll the 
!Tome. As I weill amoHg the lepers Oil my 
rdurn and they told me of those \\ ho have 
gone, it caused pain at first; thell I rca l i~ed 
that the missing Diles were with I-lim whom 
they had learned to know and love. \V itll few 
\-xccpti01lS, throub-!J the years since the U ~ka 
Bazaar 1I 0ll1c was opened, the lepers who have 
come to us have come with no knowledge of 
the Saviour. 

When I left the 1I0llle to visit America 
fa ithful Ragunath sa id, "Mi.s.s-sal!ib. we may 
never meet dowll here again; but if Jesus 
cOllles we will go up from Imlia. and you will 
!{O Ulr from America, and we will all meet 
III the air." He is among the m is~ illg lepers. 
r tho\lght baek over the yea rs to the time 
\Vhen he first ca me to the Home, and re
membered how eager!) he lis tened 10 Ihe re
delllption story. \Vhen hi" heart was "ri l)e," 
as he expressed it, he entered the fold, and 
he fai thfully served the Lord. 

Badri \Vas One of the very fir st to enter the 
Leper Home of Usb lla7.aar in \925. His was 
an advanced case. The sight of one eye was 
entirely gone. I Ie had no fingers and no toes, 
and bardy was able to make his way O\'er 
the eornpOulld with the aid of a crutch. or 
him we med to ~ay . "Badri will not be with 
us long." J lowe\'er, missionaries came and 
went 011 furlough and Badri was still with us. 
and upon my return thi, time he was stiU 
Jiving. I felt certain. thoug h, that the end 
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was near. and ~o it proved. Just recently 
our Indian pastor's wife. :\Irs. Har11lerji. visit
ed hinl. He said, "Let us pray," For about 
ten minutes 11e poured out his hear t in prayer. 
thanking the Father for al1 the care 11C had 
r('cci\'ed during the years. The nCl't day his 
mind was wandering a bit, and shortly after
ward he was called Irome. 

Some of thos~ who remain show signs of 
as:~, but tilere is a light 011 their faces regard
less of their misery. They stand with one 
:wother in prayer and look forward as we do 
II) Ch ri st's ret urn for H is 0\\'11. The thought 
of the coming of the Lord means much to 
these bruised, broken. outcast ones I 

USKA BAZAAR 

Ltlt: Lt#r quorters, Usk£l B£I::£Ior , C. p" 
ff1dia. Each perso f1 01 Ihe Leter /l ol1lr 01 

Uska Ba::aar has a separate hUI. Huslmnd 
and u 'iJe may nat'e quarters 10!lrthtr. .4s 
call bl! SUIl from tilt pic/uri', ri'ralrS (lr. 
f1uded on the quarters. 

Lot('tr right: Bodri. mentioned in the ar/i_ 
tit' u"/r Edilh Drillon, missionary jn clwrg, 
oj lire Home. 

Upper photo by K\lnneth E. WeiKel. 

There arc a numher of )'oung people al Cska 
Bazaar. \\ 'c feel the responsibility of bringing 
each one to the feet of Je~us. Some of the 
young l)C(Iple ha\e children, There mllst ~ 
Jests to determine which of the childrcn are 
free of the dbease, Those that do not 
have leprosy are placed in school. 

We are encountering much difficulty ob
taining clothes for the lepers. For everything 
purchascd the~c days there must be a per
mit. It necessitates a long. wearisome journe} 
til rough terrific heat, then waiting one's tllrn, 
and firrally having to Ieavc with perrlli~,ion to 
buy only a part oi wllat is so sorely rlceded. 
\ViH you please llray with u~ that more 
clothing may be s\X:ured? 

Permits are also needed for cement re
(nired for repairs on the build ings. and for the 
wells, We llave had to dig threc wells. T wo of 
our wells went dr}', and another one iell in. 

The leper hou~es nced repair, our church 
needs a cement floor, amI repairs arc needc<l 
on the missionary bungalow. Last ycar we 
had two floods in tlris district and the crops 
have been very short. It has made the food 
prices (I trite high. \Ve need hell) with these 
added el'penses. 

NOTE: for Ille time beiliU IVomc"'s Mis· 
siorrar)! COIOJrils illterested i lJ the clot/ring 
sillialiorr al Ihe Leper Home al US~'a Ba::aar 
slrould clreck willr IJu Forri9n MissiOns Depart. 
merrl bejore smdirr g clat/ling and yard 
material to tire Home. fllforlllalioll is beillg 
obtailled OIr tire exacl requ irements alld the 
/!Inflcr of import IjUrlSl'. Oflerillgs lor till' 
Home llray be .fellt to the Foreign MissionS 
DcparhllelJ I. 434 Wesl Pacific Street, Sprirrg
field 1, M issol/ri, desigJlated "For Uska 
Ba::aar." 



God Can Do Anything 
Mara_ret E. Ca"low, Japan 

TIlE JAPANESE As~cmblies of God 
Convention was held in Tokyo, April 12·15. 
A large numlH=r of missionaries from England, 
Sweden. Canada, and America, as well a~ 
Jal);tnesc, attended, and also some soldiers 
and sailors. From the "cry first we felt the 
presence of God. 

Ten from Scnda;, where I have been sla
tiOfled, attended the meeting. and one of the 
g irls received a glorious infilling of the 
H oI), S pirit. Three others were under the 
power of the Spirit for hours. There were 
around twenty persons in all \\ho were bap
tized with the Spirit during the cOlln~lltion 

After ou r return hom the com'cntion thero: 
~ecmed to be greater faith for blessings at 
the church in Sendai. During prayer m«ling 
las t week Miss Narisawa. in whose iU:'oflle J 
bt:gan the work in Sendai, was under the 
power (Jf the H oly Spirit for more than 
three hours, Pray that mOTe will yield to the 
moving of GOlI's Spirit, 

Christ asked the question, " , , . When the 
Son of man cometh, shall He find faith in 
the earth ?" I have been rebuked of late for my 
unbelief. As , have looked at some of the 
Buddhist grandmothers, I have been made to 
question how God could sa\'e such hardened 
hearts, but when Marie juergenscn was Irert~ 
fo r special meetings just before the cOllvention 
one woman, nearly eighty years old, made a 
start as a Ch ristian. She had been persistent in 
her persecution of her daug hter who is a 
faitliful Christian. Then the girl fr om the 
church received the Baptism at the COI1\'Cll
tion. I had worried about her. Shc had lIever 
talked much. God seems to be tTying to show 
me that He can do anything. 

We are having special meetings this wcek, 
and in J uly we are expecting to have an 
evangelistic campa ign. 

Since the Spirit of God has begun to work 
in the church there are some of the fl ock 
who are stumbling. Please pray that the Lo rd 
will have His way in cvery heart. Pray that 
r may have wisdom and guidance. 

I ha\'e ~en thinking for SOIllC \\ccks that 
if Manchuria were bombed Jal>an might be 
bombed neJ( t. \Ve need to pray ea rnest ly that 
the si tuation will ease so that OPI)() r tunity may 
be given missionaries to continue to pro· 
claim the W ord. I fed that it can be said 
of all missionaries in Japan just now. as it was 
sa id to Esther, ..... who knoweth whether 
thou art come to the kingdom for such a t ime 
as this?" 

The day MacArthur left for America 1 rode 

Send all foreigll missionary offe rings to 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific S t ., Sprinafield I, Mo. 

on a streetcar in dowlllo\\n Tokyo. It wa~ 
interening to hear the comments of the JaIJolilIl. 
esc. One woman said, "~ow that Mac· 
Arthur h3S gone away r feel so lonesome." A 
man remarked, ", wonder what the orrllpCltiolt 
is going to do now?" A student 1 kno".,. 
did not ha\'e time to go to the airport to 
~ee the plane Ica\'e, but he went to a streetcar 
HOp and watched the pc-ople !ille up to go O\lt 
to the airport; tll11~, indirt'ctly, he fdt he 
saw MacArthur off! 

THEY 
A 

WORSHIP 
WHISPER 

MAry Orphan, Greece 

IN 

.\AOl·T TEN YEARS ago a man of Crete 
received the Raptism of the H oly S11iril 
while Ilraying alone ill his room. He did not 
understand the el<[)Criellce and was told that 
it was of the devil. Finally he canle in 
contact with some Pentc<:ostal believers in 
Athens and was enlightened regarding the 
Acts 2:4 expericnce. Soon aftcrward he began 
to witness to other hungry folk. and now a 
small group ill Crete are seeking for a 
Pentecostal experience. 

There have been appeals from Salon· 
iko, Greece, to mony of our fellowship 
for assistance. Please be odvised tha t 
all articles ond supplies for Greece 
should be sent to our missionary in that 
country, Mary Orphon, Kumeion 2, 
Thesion, Athens, Greece; moiling od· 
dress, p . O. Box 2 49, Athens, Greece. 
Offerings should be sent to tke Foreign 
Missions Deportment, 434 West Pocific 
Street, Springfield I, Missouri, desig
nated for the work there. 

I have had the privilege of helping these 
dea r ones to delve illlo the riche~ of the 
\Vord. Since they are few in number the 
governmellt has not granted them a permit 
t·J conduct services; therefore, they gather in 
<' little shack aml spend hours waiting on 
God, singing, 9reaehing, and praying in a 
whisper. 

H ow thankful Americans ought to be for 
the religious freedom thcy enjoy. 

At olle of the 5crv1cCs a young girl was 
~o blessed that she began to shout. S he had 
to be told to toNI' d&lt'li lest she be heard. 

Do pray for these br,l\'e Olles, that thei r 
number will be increased so they can obtain a 
permi t for services. 

\Ve m\'e had our meeting hall in Athens re
decorated, but we are still looking to the 
Lord for larger Quarters. 

lefflRO eIlA.V· -A CASTAIVAl' 

This iJ [rhiro ClIOII , (I /iI/Ie ras tawoy, as 
Ire was td,nl laJ.·rll ililo Oll r God's [ove 
Childrrll 'S l/(nrll· ill 1\(1/", JU(!(III, MissiONary 
Florellre .\1. H)'l'rJ tenlf! Iho l Irliiro Cho,,'s 
right rw prolnil/n 0"11 tlrat hI' hos " 0 t.,'. 
sian Iroln it. Hra/J"9 is btillg rloi,"rd f or 
hiff!. Thrr, orl' /It·1' boys olld sn'cpt girls ipt 
lire Hornt. Eight 01 tht thildr,,, art sut:cd. 

NEWS NOTES 
Mr. and ~Irs. George C. Slager. who have 

been doing missionary ..... ork in Ellro~, ar· 
rived in New York a few da)'s ago. Their 
address i~ 761 East 56 ,henue, Vancou\'er, 
B. C .. Canada. 

• • • 
Miss Laura K. Krilz, missionary to Mexico, 

is in ill health and is ha\'ing to return home 
from the fielJ . She needs an immediate touch 
ill her body. SllCCial prayer is (Ctjuestcd for 
her. 

• • • 
Miss Florellce M. Byers. mi~5iollary to 

jap..ll1, writes: ""I praise the Lord that in 
311swer to the pra}ers of God's Pt(lille in the 
homeland alld here in my behaH, the Lord 
has healed my very weak heart. 1 had been 
ill t\\'o months. I callnot tell you how much 
I a j>preciate your prayers. Gud be magnified I" 

• • • 
Ephraim Anderson, associated with the 

Assemblies of God ill South Africa , is now 
visiting in the United States. lie is av: "able 
for s[)Caking engagements amollg our churches. 
\Ve commend our Brother Anderson to our 
constituency. Missionary credi t \\ill be al· 
lowed for offerings given to him. 

* • • 
Henrietta A. T ieleman and Alice F. Ste

wart ha\'e reached the States. Their address: 
4422 Russell A\'ellUe, % H . A. Tieleman, 
Clevelans 9, Ohio. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A rRlVlEW Of NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

JEROBOAM'S IDOLATRY 

Lesson for July 8 

Kj"ss 12:25-33; 13 :1-5 

) eroho.1m v. <t~ the !>On of .1 widow ( I 
Kings 11 :26), a young mall of vigor and ill
du.., t r)' ( II :28), whom Solomon "111<11\(' ruler 
over a1l Ihe charge of the hou-.e of Joseph." 
The IIn'phcl Ahijah lIlet him olle day Olll5iflc: 
Jcru...alc:rn all, t IOld him that he was to lxcOIllC 
ruler over the: Icn aribes, which the: Lord 
wou ld rend from the k ingdom of SolOmon be
C3'1!'te of thC' opprcssiom t ha t had been ffi

forced hy the king. When S()lomon karllM 
of Ihi~, he sough t to kill J erohoam, who £Jed 
into Eg)'Jlt to save his li fe. 0 1. 11 :40. lie: 
returned at the summon, of the len trihes 
to rCI) resent them in their alilleal to Re
hob(li1111 (CII. 12 :3). ,\ccording 10 the chro
nolOIlY in Ollf Fng iish Bibles , J eroboam was 
in Egypt for about seventeen years. li e wa s 
thuefore ;0 middle life when he returned 
frOIll Egypt. 

1. The Calves af Gold 

\ Vhen the childrcn of !srad came out of 
Egypt, they made for themseh'es a cal f of 
gold ( E x. 32:4). Now J eroboam, when he i, 
come out of EgY1)t, make5 two such calves. 
The e£fl'Ct of the idolatry of Egypt is seen 
in both inst:lI1ces. Among ]lre~eI1H.lay helievers 
it is 1~'rol11 i ng commOll t:. lk that "God looks 
not 011 the outward appearance, but 011 the 
heart." T he manlier in which we dress is 
d~m(d of 110 moment , they say : \\ e may 
adorn oursch-es j ust like the peopie o r the 
world, as long as our hearts arc right. Let 
us be warllW, for the outward allpearance 
reveals the condition of the heart. God call s 
for SCllilril tioll , ilnd heart separation will be 
re \'c,.lcd in our conduct. We live inwardly 
too clOse to EgYPt when we wish to adorn 
our l>C lve.'t with EgYllt's baubles. 

The cah'es set up by J eroboam cry aloud 
to us a warning agilinst self- interest. J eroboam 
did thi ! because he loved seH more than he 
loved God: for selfish interest he was willing 
to corrUI)t the worship of a whole nalion. 
j erusa lelll was the place whh;h God had ch(M.Cn 
to be the center of worS'hip in h rael. There 
the tribes were 10 cOllle at sel times for 
nationa l worship (see Deul. 12: 11. 12. 18). 
j eroboam feared that, were this to be done 
by those under his government. their hearts 
might turn hack to Ihe king of Judah 
(I Kings 12 :27 ) and he would lose his pres
tige or IlOsition, if not his life. He would 
ralher sec the people devoted to himself than 
de\'oted to God. Did he need 10 have this 
fea r ? God's prophet had tokl him that he was 
10 rule O\'er the ten tribes ; and if r.od had 
promillC<l thi s, "as He not able to fulii]] it ? 

jeroboam is not ·alone in putting self-in
terOot fir ~t . There are those nowadays who 
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think more 01 elf than oi God. They wrmld 
carry on a form uf "or~hil" btt.au~ man is 
by nalure a "ur,luVmg being. but they COf

rUp! it to mini'ter to ~elfi~h pride rOlther 
th.m to really honor God. 

2. The DehlSion of Folse Wauhip 

Where God is nOI held in hig-her esteem 
than self, wor~hi l) ix'Comes corrupted. It mOlY 
a\!lllmt a 5Cmblan.ce of 51Jirituality, or it nlay 
de~end to oo. ~e idulatry, hut in it man is 
prominent rather than God. Thus. Biblical 
truth, which grips the heart, is likely to be 
5C1 asille fur that" hich plc:ases carnal desire, 
and which does not distu rb the CI)I1~ciern::e of 
the wonhippcr. 

God had given to Israel I1 is appoillled 
place of wonhil). !-lis allpuimed milli .. tcr~, and 
Jlis :lIlIlOinll"ti maimer of wIKship. [n establish
ing his fal~e worshi ll, jeroboam "made prie~ts 
of the lowest of the Ileople which were nOI of 
the sons of I.el·i:' In corrupt ing worsl1;I), he 
also currupted character. li e imitated the out· 
W:l rd form of worship instituted by God, :lnd 
"orda ined a [ea~t ... like untO the feast that 
is in j udah." AlI lhe trappings of religion were 
there ; on ly Cod W:lS ah:.ellL 

God save us froln pUll ing ourselves in the 
pl:ic~ o f God. God enahle us to keel) ourscilles 
ill His hOi llds. If lie has appointed us a 
s tate in life, we need not feu for our future. 
If lie plans a dJa llgf' for us, we ought to he 
wi lling fo r that change to IJc made. Paul 
kllew "both how to aOOlllld and how to he 
abased, both to be full aud to be hungry." He 
W:lS whol ly g iven to God, :IS free from self
interest :IS any man that we know. The will of 
God, and nI'l t the will oS self, was h is con
suming ambition. 

3, God's Wo,nin. 0' Judgment 
God sent a prophet to 

warn aga inst the hlse 
wor ship tha t had heen 

4. A Wa,ning To U. 

J~roboam was at flr~t 'tirred when tht 
propht:t proph~~icd, but how soon he forgol 
all about it! God warns us. but often be;. 
cau~e He wows mercy .... e take for granted 
that the judgment will never come. "Be
cause sentence aF:ainst all evil work is not 
executed speedily, therefore the hearts 01 
the sons of mcn <Ire fully sct in tllem to do 
e\·il." Man may think that time will cause 
God to fo rget, but He does not forget. A~ 
certainly as the man of God prophesied against 
fal~e worship, the alta r of false worship feU 
when God's appointed time came. \Ve art' 
thankful that it came in a lime of spiritual 
re\·i\"al, when m{'u's hearts were heing turned 
to God. May we judge our misdeeds now in 
the day of grace, that they meet us not when 
it is too late for repentance and reclamation 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Rehoboam's Folly (lesson for Sumlay. Jul)" 
I). Le~son text: 1 Kings l2: 1-1l, 16-20. 

INTERCESSORY PRAYER 

In traveling among the nations, J ohn R 
M Oll has made it a pnctice to study tht' 
sources of the sl)iritual movements which 
tnnsform whole commun ities. Inva riably, 
when he could reach the source, he found 
it to be intercessory prayer. 

" I heard of a man," 11e says, "who spent 
three hours a day in intercess ion." 

\Vheil iomeone asked him, "How can wr: 
mult iply intercessions ?" he sa id, "I used to 
lay dov,,'11 a great m:l ny j)()ints on how to get 
{Ie01)le to pray, but I have made up my mind 
that the only way to get them to pray is tn 
do it myself." - War Cr}'. 

cstabli~hcd by jeroboam. 
As J erQlx)am slood by 
t he altar to burn incensc, 
the prOI)het cried against 
the altar, proJlhesyinl! 
that God would rai:oe up 
a son o f David, j~iah by 
name, who would d~stroy 

the fabe ..... or~hip that 
j eroboam had set up. It 
was a bold llrt)llheey 
whi('h waitl'(l three hun
dred and furty years for 
fulfillment. See 2 Kings 
2J :15, 16. Whilf' Gld 
may!l(' longsufiering, Il is 
judgments wi ll surely 
come. He docs not forget. 

The idols of the heathen are silve~ a"d 
~oIJ ... They have ears, but theq hea~ "ot, 
l1eithey is theye a"1J b~eath ill thei .. 
1W0uths. ThelJ that »lake them are like 
I1l'1to the»l. 1I.1l5' ~" 

When the prollhet cried 
out against the altar, 
Jeroboam b«ame agitated 
"and put forth hi~ hand 
. . . say. Lay hold on 
him." When he di(1 this 
God smote his hand so 
that "he could !lOt pull 
it in again to him." Thus 
God gave a s ign that the 
words of the prophet 
were Irue, and pcovcd 
HimS('lf to he a God of 
jucigment against e\·il, as 
well as a Cud of n~rcy 
to those that fear Him. 



JESUS-OUR K ING 

(Co!1linued from page thret) 

will come 3f!<lin-.'1 "ing J He will be King 
over your circumstances if you walk wittl 
Him. 

/11 SOrmw I wnndrrpd. my spir-il o/,prtsSI'd, 
/luI tlOW f om II(I"'/'Y. s{'(urriy I ,.psl, 
From marlli",Q lill n't'llIHg glad earn/.f I sing, 
A lld this is the r(!(Jsoli--J walk wilh lilt King. 

I walk with tlU' King, Haiftlujah! 
I walk 1(·illl Ill, "':"Ig. praist Ilis nome! 
No {(Inger I r omll, my soul facts hvmt; 
I walk aud I Il.Ilk wilh tht King. 

For years in Ih, lel/n's of sin , ft'OS "mmd; 
The '/.[·()r/d could ,,0 / help me, 110 comfort 1 

found; 
Bul not(! like Ihe birds and lhe sunbtlJttI$ of 

spring. 
1')11 free (IIId rcjoicilly-i walk wilh Ihe King. 

He is so\'(!reigll over the elements. In 
Matthew 8 :23-27 we see our Lord in a little 
boat with His disciples, 011 the Sea of 
Galilee. A iicr(c storm arose and they rowed 
hard to brill); the boat to land. but they could 
not. Je,us wa~ human, though a King. lie was 
a~leep in the hinder part of the ship. being 
overcome with fatigue alld wearilless. \Vhen it 
~eel11cd that the), were surely goiug to sink, 
they came and roused Ilim and said, "Master, 
carcst Thou not that we perish?" And Jesus 
did somcthing that doesn't sound like Jcsus. 
He arosc and rebuked the disciplcs. I have 
thOllght, "What else could they have done?" 
If we were out in a boat, and the waves beat 
high and the wind blew and the rain carne, 
so that the thing was about to sink, and the 
Lord W3S asleep in the boat, I think we too 
would arouse Him and say, "Lord, don't you 
care if we perish?" But when jesus woke up 
and took in the situation, he rebuked the 
disciplcs, and sa id, "Why arc ye fcarful, 0 ye 
of littlc faith." 

That seems to be a bit se\'cre on thc part 
of thc Lord. But hcre are the underlying 
fact s. F<lith is always bascd upon the Word of 
the Lord. Faith that saves, faith that gets 
things fr(lrn God, faith that pleases Him, 
faith that n:cci\'cs healing, faith that achieves 
is always associated with the Word of Goo. 
jesus was the Living \Vord, and 011 the shore 
of the lake, before thcy set out, Hc had said 
(Luke 8 :22), "Let us go over unto the other 
~ide of the lake." \Vhell Ihe storm came 
up, ill their unbcJicf they as much as changed 
His words to, "Let us gct into the boat and 
go to thc ooUom." 

In the disciples' question (Mark 4 :38), 
"Cares! Thou 1J(l! that we perish?" there was 
an inferenec--"Jesus, you're to blame for 
this." Sometimes we in our faithlessness say, 
"Cares! Thou not that we perish?" \Vith 
Martha, we say, "Lord, if Thou hadst been 
herc, my brother had IIOt died." We attach 
blame to H im, but He refuses it absolutely. 
He says. "It's not My fault-it's your fault ." 

We call correctly imagine Him saying to 
thc disciples: "You ought to know that 
I am the Son of God. You yourselves hal'e 
acknowledged tha t J am the Son of God. 
,You Ollgtlt to know bettcr than to belie\'e that 
thcre are wa\'es high enough and powerful 
enough to drown M.l'-<l nd yOu arc My dis
ciples. Did I not say, ·i.ct us get into the boat 
and go to the other side?' " 

.11-
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... voluntary 
co-operative 

FelLOWSHIP 

Ever since that first meet ing in 1914 In Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
the Genera! Council has been a focal point of spiritual fellow
ship. Ministers, missionaries, and Christian workers of every 
type, united by their common experience in Christ, and the Holy 
Spirit, have welcomed the opportunity the General Council 
affords for fellowship. 

Primarily it is a business meeting, but between sessions, and 
In the great evening services, we learn to know each othe( better 
- to knit more closely those bonds wh ich tie us to each other 
and to the Saviour. 

It's going to be 0 great time. Don't miss It! 

!lrll/lirA '51 

So after He had dispelled their unbelief 
He said to the waves, "Peace, be stil!." And 
there was a great calm. That sea immediately 
~ame as placid as a mill pond, for Jesus 
is Killg o\'er the elcments of nature. He can 
save from apparent impending disaster. 

He is sovereign over sin. Matt. 9:1-8. In 
rilC unusual illcident of thc man borne by four 
fricllds, who came into the presence of the 
Lord through the roof, He demonstrated H is 
power and authority ovcr sin. jc.;us said to the 
llIall sick of the palsy, "SOil, be of gOOd cheer; 
thy sill ~ forgi\'en thee." Then thc scribes 
stood by and mumbled through their bcarlls 
and said, "Who is this blasjlhemer? God is 
the only one who call forgive sins." je~us. 
knowing their thoughts and hearing their 
lIlunnuring, said, "\Vhether is easier, to sa)" 
Th)' sins bc forgiven thee; 4r to say. Arise 
and walk? nut that ye may know that the Son 
of man hath power on earth to forgive sins, 
(then saith He to the sick of the palsy) 
Arise. take UI) thy bcd, and go unto thine 
house." 

And thc palsied lIlall rolled up his maltre"s, 
thrcw it 011 his back, and walkeri out. Oh, 
my brother, Jesus is 110t only sovereign over 
conditions, circumstances, the elements of 
naturc, and l'vil spirits, but H e is sovereign 
over :\in. Wtlen He says to siu, "Gol" it has 
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to go. Do you beJiel-e it? Accorditlg to your 
faith be it unto you. 

Jesus is so\'creign o\'er d('at11. Hallelujah! I 
have reccntly proven this man'elousl), in my 
OWI1 expericncc. Mrs. Trottcr and I went 
to Africa early in 1949 to conduct evangel
istic mectings all over \Vest Africa and dowll 
illto South Africa. \Ve were haviug glorious 
success for cight months. Theil one day I 
boarded a "mall plane. We took off from 
olle of the improvised jungle air ficlds and the 
plane did not pick up specd fast enouj.::h. 
Encoulltering a down draft. we crashed. My 
head was split with a thrce-inch and a two· 
inch crack from thc bridge of the nose run
nillg transvcrsely through thc criboform pl:!le 
way back through lilY brain-six inches strai~ht 
into Illy hcad. I lost all the cerebral fluid. and 
bones \Ierc crushed which the Surgeons s;lid 
IIlllst cau.~e my death. But Hallelujah I I'm 
still living I 

God miraculously ovcrcame circumstances 
and scut a littlc plane back thcre into the 
bush. The acrklent had occurred at all in
terior bush station where planes came just 
sevcral times a year. This particular field 
was about the hardest to find in all the 
interior. But God in His prov idential carc, 
and because Jesus is sovereigu over circum~ 
stances, spoke to t wo \)ilo\5, who had just 
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learned to fly out th rt O\'tr that dudly bush. 
. J hty ~aid to rach ol~lt: r , "J.d.' go baek aud 
~« Troller:' Tht:y arrived aboul len minules 
Ilftt:r .... e era~hed, and immediately took off 
for the coo~t for a doctor, fo r I was bleed
iug to de .. th. 

My no~e was mcwt:<! o'·er under my right 
tyt. My Itft ch«k \\'as completely sma~hcd 
ill w that Ihere Yoas a d«p concave hole; and 
my e-ye-s "'ere (ffJ,~ed. They carried me back 
out oi the bush int() tilt mission house 011 a 
hlllllmock. I ",as consciou~ all the time. I lay 
Illere fur six hour~, a' far a~ I knew. 

The doc\llr rdust:<! to come, 50 they got 
hold of II ~ecoud IIlane and the two little planes 
from the- c()a~t fltw in to take me and my 
COUlIIJn ion out. T hey flew us to the Fi re
stone 1'lantati(OII Il ospita l. ( Incident .. ]]y. Illy 
companion. the flyer, .... as not hun severely.) 
They ~ave me shots, but I wokt up aoout mid
night. They were working on me to givt 
nit hlood tram£u,iolls, but my veins had col
lap~C'(1 through loss of blood. There was 
a nunc there from olle of the nearby mis
sion stations who ("Ime and stood by my 
side all that night . Her l1ame .... a' Mis! 
Oe Etta Uutkr. The doctor worked O\·er me all 
niHht l ryillg 10 get my hear! 10 PlUnll, but It 
was too weak; it would n't take the transfu
~ ion ·it wou ldn't pump the blood ill. The vein! 
had co l lap~d and my heart was very lUlCe(
tain , I \Iooke UI) (about midnight, I learlled 
after .... ard~) and I saw the doctor. I said, 
'Till ri}ing." I could hardly get the word, out. 
I-Ie uid, ··No, you're all right." He was ly
ing. lie knew I was dying; but, of COurse, he 
wanted to encourage me. I sa id, " No Tllan (all 
lose lhe blood I've lost ( I had lost Ilil115 and 
basins of blood all afternoon) and l i~'e." And 
just then I vomited again, a bJ,sin full of black 
blood. 

My companion said, " Trotter boy, fight I" 
Mi~5 Blltlcr tried to encourage me. At 
three f)'dock r star ted to open my eyes again, 
and t l1ey were al l excited to tIl ink that I was 
still ali\"e. She said, " l Ie's awake, he ollClled his 
lye~." And I heard her. She said, '·Do you 
know who I am?" And I said, '·Yes," under 
my hrcath. My £a« was all swd led up, my 
lips were swdled shul. They had picked me 
Ull bleeding at hoth ea rs, both eyes, nose ;md 
mouth. The blood was gushing and they 
cou ldn't get it stopped all afteTlioon. 

Mi ss Butler said, "Drother Trotter, J esus 
just spoke to me and told me you weren't 
going to die." 

I had s<lid to my pilot friend, tht t imt I 
fi r ~ t woke up, "Tell Blanche alld the boys 
I died in peace."· 1 wanted to get some word 
t o them. I a (" tua lly thought Illy life was gone. 
Why ,1m I \ell ing you this? To tell you that 
Jesus is King over death. He just stood there 
and tol d ,\I iss nutler, "lIe's 11(I t going 10 die, 
becau~e I'm holding death ofi." And I livtd. 

I flew home to the States thr« weeks later, 
but my fa ce had sct in the terrible shape that 
I have previously decribed. They gOI mt into 
the hospital in New York, and when the ~ur
gcons saw the X-ray photos and read their 
meaning they !l<1.id : "Man, wt don't know 
how in the world you ever lived. There are 
artain borle! broken in your skull and you 
just can' t Jive with those bones broken. 
You're done. But those bOlltS are crushed and 
you're still alive." T hey wtre baffled. 

Yes, praise the Lord, I'm still alive, be
cause Jesu .~ i~ sovereign ovtr death. At His 
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girdle hang the keys of Hades ~nd of death . 
Rc,·. J lit One of these days lit i~ going 
to say, '·1<i'e," and the dead in Christ ~hall 
ri~e as l.azaru, rose. Nothing can stand in tht 
way of the Son of God. lI e'5 our KIKG. 
He's comillg ffJr us. 

The Holy Ghost is mo,·ing all over the 
unh. Literally thousands ~ re being saved. 
On the Gold Coa<1 in Africa at lea.t thre(' 
thousand h3\·e been saved and two thou~al1d 
baptized in the lIoly Spirit. The 1I0ly Spirit 
bas been moving in the Ilihle Colleges, e\"en 
(lutside of Qur own As~cmhlies of God circle. 
God i! gl·uing us ready either for jlCr'ecuti<l1l 
or for rapture-probably for both. After aU 
the C{)l11muui,t threats hale pa~\C'd, and eyen 
though "the eanh be remo,·td and the moun
tains cast into the midst of the s("a," you 
\l'ill find Jesus reigning as Killg, and M.aster 
of CH: ry situation. 

Lo, IIc cONlethl Lo, He comethl 
Xol as oncc lie camt' to turlll 
Poor and l114mblt', muk and lowly, 
Through tilt gale of human birlh. 
.vot to walk wilh feet oturaril'd 
Through a toorfd of sin atKi pain, 
ily lIis tnun despised, rt'jccted, 
Lamb of God fo r sinners S/lIi'l. 

Notll in mojuty lie (Ottlclll,' 
Clowdy Spfelfdors turop fliNl round. 
Wokt', }'t' dead: and list, }'e living_ 
liork, Iht trumpt't's awful SOl4nd. 
Now lIis face is like the fig/uning, 
Now His C}'ts are like lire /lo me; 

LiD" of tilt' tri"e of 'udoh 
lIeotJur and eor/h odore Jlis namt. 

La, He come/hI Lo, 1ft cometh I 
li ride and S pirit echo, "Come!" 
Cumt' to hNII Thy hurt ere<llion, 
Comt' to lakt Thy peoplt' homt'. 
},fl/lltfl ,lu InrOlft', 0 SOft of D<lt-id; 
Tuke the supler. Printt of "~CI': 
COlflt', and husll Iftr drums loud btfltilfg; 
Come, and bid all conflict (tase. 

Come, and fu rl thc flogs of "I.I.:or/orel 
Com" alld .sllco/llt' lilt llaliOIlS' S"1(lords! 
Comt', IJIW reiyn in Irllih atul lustia
Kiny of kilfYs and Lord of lords. 
CONlt' i" pow",r, comt ill glory, 
Comt' to lukt Thy K inydom, CarliI'. 
J:wn so, 0 Kiny and Bridl'groom
Even so, Lord lUllS, come." 

_ Alllrie 10h'lson F/itlt. 

The whole creation groans for H i~ coming. 
The saillts wait juyfully for H IS return. Will 
you be able to stand before Him? "Kin 
the Son, lest He be angry. and ye perish 
from the way, when lIi s wrath i~ kindled but 
a little. Blesst:<! arc all they that put thtir 
trust in Him." Psalm 2 :12. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
For this Illonth only, we \\ ill accept two 

Evangel subscriptions for a dollar. Each 
subscription wi ll be for five molllhs. See 
back Ilage for order form and read the rules 
gOl'erning this offer. 

SpecUtL 9ifi- tBihk 
Only $1.50 

Sunday School teachers, who want to re
member t heir pupil s, will welcome thi s 
inexpcnsi\'e, yet practical, g- ifL Bible . It is 
ideal as a gift or award. 

The Bible has been bound in nlack Wor
tex binding, wi th a divinit y circuit. The 
cove r is stamped in g ilt. 

Page size measures 5~x7~ in("hes and 
the Bible itself is only ~ inches thick. It is 
a black letter edition, printed in clea r self
pronouncing type. Each 13ible features a 
co lored frontispiece and a presentation page 
to be filled in by the teacher. 
1 EV 295 ...•....................... ..................... $1.50 
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ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 



HEALED 

If Cod J.... h~Ued y ..... rec",nllr. will you not writ. 
out you. testimony and ~I ... pubU"h it ..., that 
olh~ro who need bellnn .. will b· .,neo"'T.red 10 be· 
lie .... and n:<:e1VC the Lord'. hu.I .. , 'ouch? M ke 
your , ... tim"ny ... brief • • po . .. bl." .nd ... ,0.'1' 
",Ulo.- 10 "Jg.. il; Ihe .. mail il 10 Th~ P nle_lal 
Ev .... ,.,L, ·tH W. Pacific S treet, Sprinrfl..ld I. Mi ....... ri. 

DEAFNESS HEALED 

I am 56 ),cars o ld and I have ~en deaf 
ill my right ear as far back as 1 can re
member. I had sinus trouhle for years. S('ahs 
formed in my no:>se. AI times my head hurt 
so severely that I would hare to hold my 
head backward to gel ease. In tht revival 
Brother W, V. Grant held in North Malvern, 
Ark. nine months ago, J \\as prayt.-d lor and 
healed. Since then! can hear a watch tick Olit 
(J f the ear that was deaf. I ha,'co not been 
bothered any more .... ilh headaches, scahs in my 
no'e, or sinus tr<.Juhlc. To God h(' all the glory. 
-:'Irs. M. G. Womhle, :'Iah'erll, Ark. 

(Pastor W. E. Hand, North :'Iah'crn, Ark., 
cndoncs th is testimony.) 

BLOOD POISONING 
In the fall of 19-19 I had blood poisoning 

two different times. On both occasions I weil l 
to 3. ductar for treatmen t and became well. 
That was before Jesus saved my soul and bap. 
tized me with the Iioly Spirit. 

Then in February, 1950, I got blood poison
ing a third time. I t I,as cau~ed by a bite: I 
think it was a spider 's bite. This time 1 did 
not go to a doctor. 11I~tead I went with my 
mother to the home of Our minister, Pastor A . 
E. Rainwater and his wife. Brother Rain. 
wilter anointed me with oil in the narn(' 
of the Lord (james 5 :14 ) and we all \lrayed 
that God would take all the poison away. 

The red streak had gone up past my elbow 
to\\lInl my armpit, but I kept t rusting th(' 
Lord to heal me. I remembered reading som(' 
Scrhnure that promised lh;1I poi,on would not 
hurt or kill the Lord's people so ! prayed 
and pleaded that promise, e~'en though I 
could not pul my finger on the Scripture. 
T he Lord heard our prayers aud comp[..te· 
ly healeQ me of hlood poi!.Oning in my rigll! 
a rm. In a few days there was not ally t race 
of the t rouble. 

I do thank the Lord fo r His mercy. I 
am glad thaI I am a Christian and 1 want 
to serve Hi m always.-Mrs. Jane LaVI), Route 
2, Jerome, Idaho. 

( Pastor A. E. Rainwater of Jerome, Idaho, 
states: "I know this te.>; timony to be true." 
T he promi ~e that Chri~ t made cOllceming 
tho~e \\ ho believe is; "If ther drink any deadly 
thing. it shall no t hurt them." Mark 16:18.) 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 
Nin e Courses Now Available 

Old Testament Di~pe"s8t;on81 Studie$ 
Lile 01 Clotis r Prophe t ic Lighl 
B ook 01 Rel'elation Divine Hen/inl1 
P auline Epistlc~ Pentecostal T ruth 

/f cbu.w! lind the Gene,,,1 Epiuies 
F or inform>1lion write to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOO L 
'13'1 W . P aci f if St., Springfield 1. Mo. 

RAISED fROM THE DEAD 
On Ocwber 12, 1950, lhe Lord rai~ed me 

from the dead. I silall never forgel how God's 
quickening pvw.:r swept through my lifeless 
body, and abo how H(' healed me of a sick
ne~s which I belie ~'e was a small tumor. I 
had been suffering for some lime with pain 

in my side, bUI thru 
hours after the Lord 
rai~ed me fwm the 
dead il pas,ed irom 
me. 

I l>a~,cd away dur
ing a go~pel sen' ice. 
As I \\3S ~ittinl-t in 
Illy seat, I seemed to 
have a serere heart 
attack, and suddenly I 
was gone. They SOl id 
there was no puI,e 
beal. 11y Il('ck and 

fingers were turning blue. ~Iy chest slumped. 
It seemed I \\as being carried through a 

long bright valley by a cloud of angels. I 
saw the shining city at the far end. 

Ab.,}U! \\\ent)" people were present in Ihe 
meeting. They began to call on God, and as 
they continued to pray I heard a greal wind 
in my ears. It was a swishing round-surely 
it was the breath of God. It swept over me 

three o r four tune~, and each lime a Quicken
ing \'cl1\ through IT.y tlo.!(iy 1 hty said my 
chest he.:l\oo as thuu~h I wa~ taking deep 
breath~. M), heart began to bc-at again, and 
I felt a warm glow in my dItch. 

They could not tell me e:..actl} how long 
had been dead; but oh, the gwry that [ 

felt around me as I openL-.:I my eyu and 
rt;tlized that I had be.!n rai,eu from tl~ dead I 
The ~aim~ \\ne ~houting the vinor)'. lIallelu
jah! I Ie is ju~t the ~ome today. 

The Lord ,howed me a \1,ion of the ('"min8 
01 the Lord. and a \ i~illn of J e~us on the 
Cross. I ~:l\\ the pit of hell. and I saw the 
saints walking the ~trait and narro\\ way rob
ed in 1\ hite garm.:nt~. 

For days I seemed to be living in hc;t\"CTlly 
Jllaceli. I \\ould wake up during the night with 
such joy bubbling up in my ~O\ll, and with 
such glor), all around me. I do thank the 
Lord for giving me back to my h\l~b"Hld and 
~ix children.-:--Irs. Leonard Baublitz, Box 
784. Hila, Hawaii. 

(Si~ter Baublitz and her hmbo.nd are held 
in high esteem by their \l;b\LIr. Peter Funk, 
who su!,eT\'i~t! the a"sclllhli\'~ in lJawaii. 
Bmthct Baublitz is a construction mom who 
has lahored sacrificiOllly in hclpillg to erect 
a !lumber of church building~ lor the a~sem. 
blies in Hawaii.) 

World Missions on Review 
Accounts of the revival fires from many 

countries around the world will be given 
I Olt lhe gre;! t mi,~ionary rally on Sunday after
. nOOn, Al1gu<t 19, at the General Council in 

Atlanta, Georg ia. 

Gay atld colorful costumes as welt as som· 
ber, grotesque relics of devil worship will be 
worn by the missionaries in a 10l1g procession
al which will march through the auditorium 
to the pbtform to form all oU!slaildil1g array 
of 1llis~iol1ary pageantry. , 

Arne \'id:, who has just retumed from a 
missionary tr ip around the world. will be 
t!lf' princi pal speaker. Brother Vick en~;\ged in 
c"angeli'lic campaigns in North and South 
India and Ceylon, as wen as ministering brief-

Iy at \'Olrious places ell route to India and 010 

his return trip home. 
An 11111!'I1.11 pre~cntalioT1 01 the 1l1i~sionary 

work of the rarious fields ii heing prello<lreq 
for the aiternoon service. In many area!l 
of our work abroad God is blessing in a ~ig, 
n;t] way. Emphasis will be given to this 
man'eious way God i, working tluough OUf 

missionaries and the l1nional ministers. 
As a t the General Council in Seatt le when 

more than $\0,000 cash was gi\'en for mis
sions, time will be taken to receive a mis~ iO!h 

:lTy offering. In view of the uTg('llt llel'd ;a t 
present for advancing the missions prog ram 
ar01l1ld the world, leI us pray that thl" reo 
sponse will exceed tha t at any previous Gener· 
al Council meeting. 



Choice Gift Sets - Bible Visualized Books 
NEW TESTAMENT STOR IES VISUALIZED 

$1.00 
I:A CII CU X 

lEY 376Z 

3 EV )764 ... _ . 

3 EV 37&5 
lEV 3766 ...... . 

, 4 

LIFE OF 

H ERE. is an 3ttractjv~ flirt.box set of the 
Ihrce 1I(,"hl BLbie Vtsuali,.cu Book.-all 
on the New TC'~tam('nl. Included is "~e\\ 
TC'~lamC'nl IItroe~." Book! One and Two, 
covering the Book of t\cl5 frol11 the dOl) 
of p ... ntcco)\ through the closing years 01 
Paul's exciting life . . . and "Parab!c~ 
J esus Told," ",hieb portray! 16 of Jesus' 
beq·knowll para hies 51rikiugJy pre~cnted in 
full·color cOlllinuily IJkture,. Cherished 
books to be "u:ad and reread:' Idcial gill 
s ... t for any age on any o(C3,ion. Each book 
48 page'S. 7~ x 1O!4 inchu, Total of 675 
colorful Bihle pictures. Packed in beauti
fully colored gift bol{, 

3 EV 3775 ... _ ....... _._...... . .... $1.00 

J EV 371Z 
J EV 3773 

INDIVIDUAL TITLES 

Book One 
Book 

lEY 3777 .. _ .. ______ .. __ Parable. Je.tu 
Two 
Told 

Each lx; 12 (or $3.95 

rHRIST VISUALIZED 

OVe'r a million copies at
reoody sold! Three heau. 
tilulty cotored 48-page 
buvk5 th:.t cornbille 10 
kit, in continuity piclUrc. 
~Inp f"rrn. Iht· hfe story 
of Jesus. Book One i, 
from R~thh 1"':I11's ~lanJ.:er 
to Calling the T\\ehe. 
Book Two presents the' 

- ~10ry of J..-su s· ;\1ini-;lr.'. 
"tI [jook Three. the !.a~1 

,Ve..-k. 675 full-color I)ic· 
lun"s that ~ive a Ilew and 

\IVld translation to Ihe gospel 
story. A l)icturi7atioll of Bihle 
e\'ell15 that makes an indelible 
iml'ressi0n 0 11 child reader and 
adult alike. True' 10 the Scrip
tures - fa.c;cinat,ing - il1uminat_ 
ing-in~pirinl.!. 1\ perfec t gift for 
any age. All three books in gift 
box. 

...... _ .... _ ..... _ ............. _ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _...... $1.00 

INDIVIDUAL TITLES 

... _ •....••... -..... _ ......... _ .. _ .. _._ .. _-_ ...... __ .. _ .. _ .... . 

Each 35c; 12 for $3.95 

Book One 

Boo k Two 

Book Th"", 

spel P ... bliS~if19I-1o"se 
MISSOURI 

QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED BY FRANK M. BOYD 

If ,,,., II,..," qll~~liQn. ron«O'inc Ille Seri~1UT'C". 
... nd cllnn to Oll,..ciunt ["'partmenc. Tho. !'CIU..a...lal 
Ew~nllcl. 4J.4 W. 1'""i1Ol; 51(<<1.. Spr"'lIii~t.I I. Mi,· 
"·U," fk <lire to' lI'we ,ou. name .,,d .dJ...,.t. 10 
'''''I Hrc.othel 8v,d ma, .n.wc~ ,OUI qll~Miu .. b, 
leller If nvt In thiJ column. 

Doe. nol the word "commit" in 1 John 
3:9 mea n " practice"? 

Tho.:: Crl"t:k wurd translated "commit" in this 
passage: is from the' verb "oi~o (I do) or ju 
infillitive furm toinn. meaning "to do." 

It is in the: pre:S('1I1 progressive tense and is 
literally to be tran~latcd. "lie that continues 
to do sin," which is equivalenl to practice. 
However. the exact word for practice i~ 
prOSJo--/ proctirc. 

The rrn:aning of the: verse: is that he that is 
beltottell of God docs not practice sin. III 
other words. It is not the habit of such and 
he (0111101 sin; though he were ahle to sin, he 
has no di~position to do 50. bccathe' of the im
planting of a new ~f'('d or nature--the divine 
nature. d. 2 Pet. 1 :4. 

Wo. JeSt ... of Nozoroth 0 J ew1 
Yes, He was. It is also true that in the 

genealugy of Je1'-us there \\ere other than 
~emitic strains: for e:'tamvle. Tamar. whose 
blood was Canaanitish: Rachab, or Rahab. 
a Canaanitish woman: Ruth. the Moabitess, 
etc. "hidl docs make Him the l111in'roal man. 
No one with much knuwlt'dge of Scripture 
will c1~im thaI the Jewish race is exclu"ivdy 
of one racial st rain. 

But Je~us was a descendant of that nation 
that came from Abraham. haae, Jacob 
(I~racl). and David, known in the Bible as 
lIo.::hrew~, [~raehtes. or Jews. The fact call

Tlot be disprovctl. lie was recognized by the 
Romans as a Jew (Matt. 27:11). was born 
and crucififfi as "King of the Jews" (Matt. 
2:2: 27 :37). and recn~ni7ed by the Samaritan 
woman as a Jew (John 4:9). 

Pleat ...... p la in Luk .. 16:9--"Make to your
.elv ... friend. of th .. mammon of u n ri,ht_ 
eou. ne .. ; t hat when ye fail. they m ay re
ceive yo u in t o e verJ.t tin, habitat ion .... 

This passage has been rendered variously 
fronl the original Greek by Greek scholars, 
alld the meaning of all of them is the fol
lowing: "M ake to yourseh'es fr iends by 
means of the mammol1 (or wealth ) which i~ 

e\er tempting to dishonesty so as to win 
friends who. when it fails. shall welcome you 
into the eternal dwellings." 

The mean ing of our Lord seems very clear 
here in It is teaching 011 the story of the 
~teward which ju~t precetles that by a wise. 
hKlicious a lld COlise-crateci usc of money, the 
love: uf whirh. as Paul states it. is rile root 
uf all l'1'i1. "ne may make frienn.c; who. when 
mau:rl:il things. such as mom-y, fail (as 
Ihe, \·crt .. inly will) the rrward of the right 
use of muney II ill be a wckollle, by Ihose 
whom we have helped, into eternal habitations. 

It is the purpose of Chri~ t in giving this 
adl'ice to stimulate us to a right use of OUf 

means so that those who have been ble'sscd 
and helped by the money which we have right
ly used may give liS welcome when we reach 
heaven. In other words, it is an illustratioll 



Ul what our Lord saYli in a no ther plar~, 
'Lay up for yourseh'~s t rca~ur~s in h~ .. \'~n 
wh~r~ neither moth [lor rust duth rorrullt 
oor thievt's do not break through and stc;JI : ' 
Th~re is no thoUl;ht h~re of purrnasiHg an 
entranc~ into h~aH'tl by the use of muncy. for 
that idea is .... holly forC'ign to the context. 
But t he wis~ u;;~ of our mOTl~y h~r~, for 
example, ill eOlltributing to ~vangeli~m and 
fureign mi~sioIl5, would help to br illg about 
th~ sa lvati"n of many souls who would ..... el· 
com~ us iuto th~ eterna l alxxl~s. 

Some prellchert .ay that the di.ciple. t ... • 
ried in J eru.alem fo .. ten day. unt il "the 
day of Pent eeo. t wa. fully come," .nd .ome 
lay they h .. d to wait only .e"eo d .. ,.., 
Which i. co .... ect 1 

The ans .... ('f to this que;;tion der~nds 
upon the 5i~lIifirance attached to the ex· 
p r ession "after lIis passion" in Acts 1:3. 
If it is tak1:u to mean "aft er the passover." 
the day on which Jesus was c rucified, then 
the forty.day I'~riod during which Christ 
appeared to Hi:. disc iples runs its course 
from the crucifixion and includes the three 
days before the rcsu rrectio n . In thi s case, 
s in ce P e ntecos t was fifty days from pass· 
over, the II the di~ciples tarried ten days. 

If, on the other hamI. His appearances 
o ver a forty-day period are numher C'd 
f r om thr re surrectio n day. thrC'e days after 
the crucifixion, \,hen !lis p assion was 
o ver, thell the a scen s ion took place forty. 
t h ree days after l)aSSover. Thus, s u htral'ting 
torty.th r ee fr o lll fifty would leave only 
seven days for the tarryiug I'eriod. I t llll1k 
this is .... here the difference of opinio n 
occurs. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
VALLIANT, OKLA..-W. had. tent meetin~ 

( May 20-June J) ""tn Evanlelist H li ruLd O . 
Sta rks of Whlllie r. C .. b£. Nin" w"re ... v"d lind 
on8 was filled with the HoLy Ghost . We allO 
hed a good increille in Sunday SchooL.- W. L. 
M cFa r\end. Pastor. 

BEDFORD. OHIO-The attendance at aUf 

flnt Miu lolla ry Convention was very good. The 
. peaker, N P Thomsen of Minneapolis, Minn ., 
tt ;rred our people. A . a 'Mult. our mi .. ionary 
oHerinls hllve inctelued.--G. O. Martin, Past or. 

COVINA. CALI F.-Early in April an inten.e 
hunger for God arlpped a Uf people. They be,lIn 
to h,1t Rnd pray. lind prayer meeting. were held 
niahtly in the oLd chu~n audito rium. The at
tendance g.ew until we moved into our new 
building, N,ght after ni~ht people aroaned arid 
trllvailed in puyc. past the mid"'ght hour. Back. 
alidcTI and ~Inner. 'l ipped into tne.e meeti"I\." 
tometimel at a late nuur: the young people 
formed a eirele around them and prayed untit 
they were .aved. and many of them were 
filled with t he Holy Spirit. 

W. received 29 into the mtmbetlhip of the 
church On Mather'. Ony. The lame day we 
began II m('etin, with J. C. Miner. pllllor of 
the Heighu Auembly in HOUlton. Tex. A num_ 
ber of people were hellied. Ontl t,Hle girt. Uricken 
with polio ,md wearing a brllce, was healed. Hpr 
mother took the brace off and .he marched back 
a nd forth across the platform. To God be aU 
the praise! 

About <10 received the bapti.m of the Holy 
Ghost and many were .('filled. The last night 
of the meetinlt (May 27) we baptized 40 in 
l¥8Ier. Thi. moke. a totol of S2 who have been 
bapti,ed in waler this year. and the total numb .. r 
of n(Ow m,.mben s,nce the fint of the y .. ar i . 
36. The Sunday School average for April Will 

308.- R . L. Davis. Pastor. 

SA.NTA. CRUZ. CALIF,-Qn MIIY 28 we 
concluded a three-waek meeting with I':van_ 
lelia' George O . Hay .. of Houlton, Tel<. From 
the nflt the Spirit of tho Lord ""a, preaent ia 
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1"(111 know bnw (,hihlren
{Iud AIIu\t!t -like "I'omic 
book!!." Ih'ro :trt~ BIBLi: 
stClrit'n in (U8t modng, fol 
orful. "comic honk" Mtylc 
pi('turt'!I. Ey{' 1':ltrhing-, 
IkripturaJ IItori!'!! thllt en 
tertain and tC{l('Ii. 

f'r intNI in bcautirul full 
color on rvrry 11:1.J:t'. ('Illor 
nnd drtnil in r:1.ch arti·tit' 
drawin!: Ih:1t gi\'('!1 n truc 
picture of P:d{'lltino in Bible 
tim{'8. 

r:\'I~ry word ill t rur to the 
Bihl{l :l(,(,Ollnt. "hr rnvorit(' 
Dibln storics or chil dtl' l1 :11111 
udttlt!t, in all un(ufj::{'tta· 
hlr (orm. A trul' "picturr 
Bihh.'." 

1~Il('h book, 4S 'lflJ.:t'~, ~:!;; 

pictur('s, 8il.o 1 1, x 101,4 
iueiu'li. 

3 EV 3764 Life of Ch .. ilt 
(Book I) 

3 EY 3765 Life of Ch .. i.t 
(Book 2) 

3 EV 3766 Life of C!tri.t 
(Book J) 

3 EY 3777 Parable. Je.u. 
Told 

3 EY 377Z New Te.llIlment 
He .. Ge. (Book I) 

3 EY 3773 Now To.t.ment 
He .. oe. (Book 2) 

3 EV 3770 Life of JOleph 

J EY 3768 L , fe of E.ther 

BOOKS 

New low Price ... 35c each; S3.95 dozen 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

lin unu,uRI wily. Soul ' were .lIv"<l and I>ellevOfW 
filled .... lth t he Holy Gh ... t accord;", to ACII 
2:4. Sick bodin were h" .. ted. No allempt we. 
mIIde to keep oreount of the numbet' ,,"ve.!. but 
one Sunday night lit 101lit eight sought Chrill 
fo r ulvllt;on for the fint time. Atttlndanco WAI 

C(ln~iuently good w,th new people prelent at 
all lervice •. 

On M ay 28 the church celebrated itt 2Sth 

annivetlllry a. an organized body with th. 
Auemblies of God. Loui. E . Weston. pre~byte .. 
01 the Coast Counti,. Section, .poke in the 
ahernoon. In the evoning pt'rlOnal nOl .... ecure<! 
at the time of the construct;on 01 tfte ed_ 
tionnl unit were burned. The education .. 1 
buildinl/: WIIS comple ted in 19<19 . The church 
audi torium rernll;o, to be built.-Roymond P. 
Murray, Pasto~ First A .. embly of God. 
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ST,' LOUTS, MO.-We had II thr ...... "'uk 
m ..."IinC wilh EVancelin P. T. Huffman of 
O.anite City, III. Niue wera Ia"ed and five 
fi lled with Ihe Holy Oholt. Tha people wcre 
Itr.nClhaned and .ncouu.cOld in the Lord.
QI.nn Gilda., Putor, F ai th A .... mbly. 

PLYM OUT H , ILL.-Recenlly E"anceUn 
Carl C. H :l1II of Sp"ftcfield, Mo. wal with UI 
lor three wfl'k •. The altendance w .. cood. and 
the people came from _uHound.nc lownl. A 
number W.re .... ed and $Orne were baptized with 
the Holy Oho,t. Ther ...... r. allO a number of 
oUlitandinc helllinili. Ten united with tha 
church.- A. S. McKinl.y, Patlor. 

VINTON, LA.-We had" three· week meel
lne w,th E".ngelitt L. S. Pilk.nton of Houlton, 
T un. Twenty wer • • eved or reclai med and lix 
received the bllpli.m o f the Holy OI>O'It. About 
25 pec>plll were heahild of VII';OUI afflictionl, in. 
cluding cancer, tumor, Kalluone., low bl ()Od 
prellure, nervoulne .. , edheliona, and weok ey ••. 
_D. W. ,,'onlenol, Pastor, Sabine Auembly of 
Ood. 

COLUMBIA, MO.-We had Aletha J eau SlUr
levanl and her hther. E . H. Slurtevllnt, with 
UI for nine n'lhll of aervice •. The ... me.ti"iS 
e fe llled mo re inler.l t in our !Own amon@. the 
poople o u!!ide our church Ihlln any we hAve 
ha d . The people cam(l out in large numbe .. and 
Ood', bleaaing '0 wonderfully came down in 
our m IdI!. Soul. found C h".1 aI th(lir Saviour 
and believe" w"re fill ed with Iha Spirit . We 
hove alked for II . "Iurn envnll"'menl nf Ihese 
worken th,. fall .-Cha •. A . Parker, Paltor. 

JEFFERSON C ITY, MO.-Early this yeor 
we hud one of the bast ' 6vivail in the hi ltory 
of the "lIembly here. It L9lt . d only eight nigllll, 
and the e vangeli!! WaJ Aletha j 6an S turtevant 
a nd her fath er, E H . Sturtl .... " nt . T he house 
w91 filled each ni@.ht ond mAny atte nded who 
wera never in the chu.ch befor6. The prelence 
of Ihe Lord w'u evidN\l and Ihe "II .... were 
h lled .ach e .. aning. T here We re 27 ."ved or 
rec l .. iml'd . and 14 received thei r Bapli.m.- E. 
F . SAnd.,..l. PAnOr 

OKLA HOMA CITY, OKLA.-We had e .ix
..... ee lo mt'Cling with EVllngelil! Cham Livln,Uon 
of Tulia, Ok19. Thirty-two were .. ved llTld 35 
""..r .. h'Oflliz..,1 w;lh th. H ol v Oholt. Tw.nty-fi .. e 
.... e r. baptized in waler et tll. close of Ihe 
n'Pelinlt A Koodly "umbar we. e healad, loml 
of l if610n& gffl ic lions. 

W e have had a 24. hour ch,,;n of prayer for 
two or three mom h •. A. II relu\l. God i. n,e6t
Ing UI. Our S unday School hOI Itown Jleadily 
for Ihe p u t vellr, Our IIVerale for the fi rst 
quorte r of 195 1 Will 193 . We hllve oulgrown our 
pros(",1 faei lil;es and arc plpnn;nl a new 
church 0 " . blO<'k north of OU r p relCnl l<)<"a l;"n. 
- H . H . Palmer, Paltor, Southwes t Assembly 
of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Nnlice, should t .Mh u' thr.e ... .,..k, in 
"dvanee. due 10 Ihe lact that the Eva"AeI i, 
"'ltdt' lip 18 days belore the date which appean 
upon it. 

OENERA L COUNC IL - Municipal Au<ii
t otium AI1Rnle, Ga. Aug. 16- 23, preeed~ 
bv C A R ol l" On Wedne~<illv ni ght. AUI\: . 15. 
For re1lervlltion. write H OUI;nR Co mmitt .. e · 
(Grover LanRllon. Choirman), 380 Boulevard 
S. E .. Atlanta. G a . 

WACO. TEX.- 18th and Pine Assemhly nf 
God . june 20- ; Evonl1.eli ll Clyde Ooree.-by 
Hllrdie G Wuth" .. , Pallor. 

ELK C ITY, OKI. A.-Anembly of O od. July 
1.5-; Calahrl' .e and DunCAn G o.pel Team, 
Kan~!II Cily. Mo. 0 . S M u rrell i, Pntor.) 

GLENN GOFF, JAMAICA-June 28-july 4 
&"9ngelill Philip H . Hawl;n, Santa Monicll, 
Calif . (Robert Hemming ;. P U lor. ) 

HOT SPR INGS. ARK.-Centrol Aupmbly 
of G od . .fune 18- Julv 8; the Musical Mand' . 
(OI,-by E . B. J ane l , Pallor. 
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RAWLrNS, WYO.-June 27-JuJy is; 
Evan&",h~1 and Mu. L C S1<,.n, Joplin, M o. 
(Walter Venllin& il Palt ...... ) 

NAPER, NEBR.-Tent meetin" july 5-; 
Evangeliu and M ... T. O. Murphy, HutchinlOn, 
Kanl.-by jam"" D. Brown, Pallor. 

BELL GARDENS, CALIF.-Fint Anembly 
o f God, 6 1 13 Clark St., june 17-; E .. angeli.t 
and Mra. Bob Sh",ran.-by R . M. Ha.rgil, 
Putor. 

SEDA LIA, MO.- Fint Allembly 01 Ood, 
meetonl in prOIT.,,'; Evang",hll F . Lamar 
M cOown, Tyler, Tex.-by R. Von Kemp. 
Pallor. 

TERRAL, OKLA.-Meel;ne in plogre .. ; 
E vangelill and M ... Paul Olover, Tuha, Okla. 
- by B illy Ke.n, Pallor. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.-Bethel 
God, July 2-22; EVllngelist 
Ktupnick._by W. G. Hinocker, 

A .. embly 
and Mn. 
Paltor. 

of 
1.« 

COUNCIL BI.UFFS, IOWA-Assembly of 
God, June 26--; EVa"Kelill and M". Jimmie 
Adam. Ilnd David Lummel.-by Gerald F. H ouk, 
Putor. 

Jo' REDERICK, MD.-T ent meeting, Wil",n 
and Melld 5 11., june 17-; Eva ngetill and 
M ... J R . Baggl.-by Arlhur Seng_tack, P utor, 
Belhel Tabernade. 

MOUNTAIN HOME. ARK.-Fit~t A ssembly 
of God. July 8-22 or loniter; E vangeli,t and 
M n. Dale Starling, Tul,a, Okla.-by Roba and 
Pauline HlllrilOn, Pollan. 

SOUTH BEND, IND.-South Bend Gospel 
T abernacle, 2315 S. Michigan St., june 24- July 
8; E vaogelilt Dill Lon!: and p~rty.-by L .. ler 
SUmrllll and O. A. Uldin, Minhtcn. 

ARKADELPHIA, ARK.-Assembly of God, 
1105 Willnut St., June 24- j uly IS; EVllngelists 
J a mel O . j ohn-on ond Jame. M . Bryan, St. 
Loui., Mo. (\Y. N. H afT;s is Puto r. ) 

I SPECIAL 

SECTlONAL CAMP- Alva, Okla., July I&-
25. R obert Fieno, night .pes."r Luc,,1 a nd 
... ;I;Iml ministe .. will ,peak morning and alt~r_ 
noon.-by Olen T. Craic, Pnnbyter, 827 Church. 
St., Alva, Okla. 

YAKIMA, WAS H.-Yakima Valley tenl 
meeting, at Fair OroUTildl, July 4-30: Eva n
geli'l A. A. Allen and pany. Full OO'lpel 
churches Ihroulhout Ihe Val 'ey co-operlltini
Serv icel dally at 2 and 7:45 pm. Campin, 
and tra i l"r facilitie. available. For information 
..... ita B. V. j ones, Chairman, 301 So. 13th 
Ave., Yakima, Wuh. 

REDWOOD SECTiONA L CAMP III P ythian 
Park, 35 mile. southea.t o f Eurekll . Calif., 15 
miles ee.t of Portunll. Aug. 13- 24. T. T . 
Ward, main spea.ker. Vil;tinl min;.te,. lind 
minionarie_ alS() .peakinl. Youth program will 
supplem.nt main camp. M eall ,erved family 
Ityle at realOnable COst F o r informal ion writ . 
ClArence j . wnon, Prnbyter. 119 7t h St_ 
Eureka, Calif. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NOTICE-If you have friend s IL l R apid City 
Air F orce Base, Weover, S. Dllk., we will ~ 
glad 10 contact !hem.-by Pas tor Bernard Rid
ings, 730 Quincy St., Rapid Cily, S. Dok. 

CORRECTION- Frank Isensee, Sr., "uth .... 
of an a.ticle which appt:ared in the Evallgel 
two weeks ago, is a layman in Mode. to, Calif 
A foolnole w.th the arl icle erroneously lIated 
that he Ii v,," in Sacramento. 

RADIO PROGRAM-"Mirac!es of Fa;th," 
.tal ion WCAZ, Carthagl!, Ill.. 990 kc .• Mond .. y 
IltTough Friday, 11 to 11: 15 am.-A. S. M c· 
Kinley, P ostor, Au embly of Ood, Plymouth , t il 

RAD IO PROORAM-"The Go~pel H a lf 
H our," Station KFKA , Greeley. Colo ., 1310 kc .. 
Sunday, 9 109:30 a .m. Stalion KDZA. Pueblo, 
Colo., 123() kc .. SundllY' 5 to 5:30 p .m.-b" 
R . A . McClure, Dir.ctor. 

OFFER 
7 we £.u6JcI'iptienJ tel' One /:.)elllll' 

Send the EVANGEL to your friends for 22 weeks (August 1 to 
December 31 ) at this reduced rate. 

Many rr'lof'rs took advantage of our special short-term suhscription 
offer in Jaullary. and sonH' have asked if it could not be repeat ed. 
Printing CO~IS are rising, and the regular rate is already f'xtn.'nll'ly low ; 
hnwever, our offil'c sta ff is not rushed oming J uly and so we have 
decided to rcpea; the offer fo r this one month only. 

The offer applies only to addresses in ;l1e U.s.A. Servicemen's A.P.O. 
or F .r .D. addresses will he accl'ptcci at this special rate. 

No charge orders aCCcllted. Please use the following form, printing the 
addresses or wrilil1g plainly. 

. __ ........ _ .... __ .... -_ .... -.. __ .. _--._-------
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE,Springrield 1, Mi uour; 

I am attach ing a . beet cont"ining the name and addre .. of eacb _ervice. 
man, rrie nd, and r elative f o r wbom 11m pray ing. Pleale , e nd the m Ihe 
[VANGEL for the next five month, (22 wee k . ) at your 'ped,,1 J u ly rll te 
of Fifty Cents each. I e ndo' e a check or money order to cover the co.t. 

My name il ....................... _ ....................... _ .................................... . 

Street 

City ................................... ......... .............. ..... ...................... .. Zone .... State 

THIS OFFER WJLL EXPIRE ON JULY 31, ISSl 
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